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cU ýRLN'1 NOTES.
B Vtiie witdîdriwal of Sir Olivet 1àoivat froni flic Onîtario

Govcrnmneuîta portfolio liad to be assigîîcd to a new mnan.
It is gratifyîîîg to observe tlîat of thîe tlirce gentîinien pritici-
l)ally spoketi of for tule vacancy, t%,o wcere newspaper mcii- --M.
Stratton, of 'llie l>eterboro' Examner, and Mr. B3alfour, of 'l'lie
.\nitierstbuirgli Eclio. Mr. Balfour lias bueîl sclectud. l>îtîNîri.
,%N~I)1eî.iîîî offers its lîearîy conîgratulations to file country
editor upoti iis succcss. Mr. B3alfour is eniergetic, able, anîd
lias displayed inî politics tiîat acute inîtelligence whlui îiews-
palier nmen niay, witiwut overweeiingýl vanîly, dlaim as un1e
of tlicir ittribîîtes. l)uringt lis terni of fleic krsip Mr.
l3alrour's relationîs wiîlî tie Press Gallery ini the Legislature have
becîl f1051 cordial. It is not every country prinîing establish.-
nient tlîat keeps a Cabinet 'Minister ini tie front office, but as a1
body wu arc îîot inldolenît, anîd if it becotiies îîccessary for
journalists 10 adnmnistcr eiîtircly the affairs of flic countîry and
still get the paprers out on tile, tliere will bu r10 great difliculty
about it.

'l'lie Anlicistbtirgý Eclo is mi1e of thîe nlewsiest counîtry
wceklics. It is reiîarkable fiait wliile 'Mm. Balfour lias beeniiin
flic tiîick of tie party tiglits for nîany >'ears, 'r'ite Echo lis never
bccîî given over 10 politics unduly. Tliat is atîotlîcr evidenice
or souid, conînlion senise.

Trhe dailies are' giving lists of the jouriîalists ini the îcw. D)o-
miinion P.arlianîcnt. WVc îîay fatirly lay clai:îî 10 the followiîîg
Mr- John Ross Robertson, Toronito 'rcegraii ; Mm. JR. L.
Riclîardsoîî, %%'iiîpe)g Tribunîe; Mr. W. F. N.iaclecat, Toronto
World; 'Mm. jolhn V. Ellis, St. jolin Globec; Mm. J. Ismacel
Tarte, Le Cultivateur; Mm. Fielding, Halifax Clîroilc; Mr.
Parnîctue, WVaterloo Advcrtiser ; Mr. Bostock, Victoria lPro-

!Lv, I 896. $z'.00 1-11 i m.1

vince ; 1%r. Oliver, EilontonilBulletin ; IN r. i avin, Reginia
Leader ; 'Mr. Hughecs, iLindsay Warder .Nir. limes, Gtieli
MNercury ; and possibly somec others, whose naines, at the mlo.

ment, arc overîooked.

\V. B. Nichol's îîewspaper in iLondon, i'hu i aiiy News, is
doiîîg well. Its circulation is up to the lires,; capacity. 'lypc-
casting machines are used in flic composing rouin. Mr. Nic
Giliivray, the business manager, lias becti on a trip to HAigland,
and this lias left thec editor pretty buisy, but lie gels out his ne
and a-.half to two columins per day editorial, wc observe, just th-'
saille.

Mr. Brieriey's teniperate and able contribution, wiîich ai).
pears ini the jl> WVestminster, andi whicli is reprmnud ini this
issue of I>ITR.NIPtIihiU.will li read witi inturest l'y
newspaper mleni.

'r'ite T1oronto Mail and Empire deserves a word of praise for
ils Saturd.ay issues, whicli are well prcp:ired and exhibit much
careful work. Theiî art suppleient is slow prinîted by fie ic ue
fast press. 'l'lie illustrations do ilot gain ini quality, but wiîii
sorte change in the color of tlic papor used, this could hec
reiedied. Froni a literary standpoint 'l'le Saturday Ma1il is
admirable.

Among the standing business notices uîider the rate-c.îrd iii
'l'lie Andrews, Isid., Signal k tlic following siguîificaîit remark.

ICards or tiianks, poutry, and churchi notices willh a filualcial
inmport, 2, ý cents per hle cadi insertion.' 1>oetry wiîli a
financial iiort is ani aggravation of the oriinaizl offence and ks
let off clieap with a finle of 23ý1 cents pur unle.

Th'le Toronto lbelias one of its manly articles on1 the
abuses of Goveriinlent advertisinig. 'l'lie 'lelegrami starte< fl(tu
subject by refcrring to tie teîîdency to give idveruiscenîns lu
newspapers nîainly îlirougli political favoritisni and slot bccause
bile counltry would get the value (if the mioney spent. 'l'îe
Globe, at the outset of fie terni of I iberal ride, lias nu liesita.
tion ini conideingiii:, tie practice. 'l'îlie Globce's tiniely endol(rse-
ment of business nietlîods iii titis niatter is simply another of
those courageous, lioncst inoves wiiicli are mnking tie palier
wliat it is.

'l'îlie Afro. Cannd ian , sîarted ini Tomonto by MNr. johns Sharpe,
is the first paper tu represcit file colored citizusns of tie countîry.
It will also, sio doubt, dueîd the iiiture',ts of our nîlucliî.nîaiigicd
fricnd, the colorud guntleniani on flie feilcc.
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T1IIE NE%VSPAPE>ER ANI) ITIS CRITICS.

J SE- IiUIL IN Till: JUL VL TlSTI

1U1-' RE i in almost every eity a diily ticsp)apcr of
I T which [the] . . . business mianaiger hasino enter-

prise that riscs above the level of blackmail. Its editor is alert
for stories of crime, anîd slceplcss in quest of scandai. l'he
hanging of a crimiinal could caîl forth a special edition, while a
I>cntecost w~ould bc noted iii a paragraph. The news of this
paper is unclean, and its views purchasable. Lt keys its news to
the toile of the vulgarian, who delighits to re.id of lust and
niurder, and its vicws arc detcrrnined by bargains made and
cheques received iii little rooms at the rear of the saloons....
T'he tendeticy of Uie Lime is dowtiward."

This picture of da-ly journalism is paintcd by a writer iii a
recelit issue of a Cancadian hiterary periodical. Is it truc to life?
If it is, we have in our midst a monstrous being, a dragon of the
prime, to bc curbed, crushed, destroycd. If it is not, then a
grave injustice lias 1been done in placing Mefre the rcading
public a distorted, aimost unrecog-nizable, image of the daily
press. I have no liesitation in saying that such injustice has
becîi done, and that the picture is little better than a caricature.
'l'lie artist, seeking strength, lias lost ail sense of proportion.

It must bc freely acknowledged, howcver, that there is niuch
to deplore in the character of the daily press of Canada and the
United States, and that fair and discriniinat*ilg crittcismn should
bc powcrful as a corrective of nîany undesirable tendencies.
'l'lie opinion of the disinterested ouserver is not to bc despised,
inasmiuch as the question is one of literary intelligence and
ethics. The newspaper writer is generall too close to his
îvork to pass just judgment upin it. The ;înat a distance,
viewing the canvas as a whole, its details lost, its lights and
shadows intensified, its perspectives devcloped, is perhiaps butter
qualirled to speak as to the nicrits and shortcomings of thc
wvork. Newspaper mcin. therefore, while justified iii resenting
caltimny posing, as criticisrn, should give thoughtful heed to ail
comment on their work that bears the carmnarks of knowledge,
symipathy and discrimination.

1That the people should inanifest concern resvectîng the
press is ciiiînently Iitnfor it is they who make it, -,who
suffur by its deficiencics, and thuy ivio bcncFt. Iy the elevation
of its charnteur. Tihey should not lose sighit, however,
of the peculiar conditions under which it is working, fair
consideration of wluich mnust modify the severity of criti-
cism. To illustratc . Canada is fortunate in possessîng a
population of high average morality and intelligence, and tlîe
papers serving such a co.îstituency nlay not unreasonably
bc ex1icctud to mneasurc up to a certain standard ; but in
regard to the press of the !arger cîties of the United
States, wheire the extrenies of nîorality and of depravity, of cul-
ture and of ignorance, jostle cacli other on the street. such cx-
î,ectation would manifestly be unireasoniable. Iii obedience to
a well.known natural law, cach class finds representation iii the
press, and generalization iii critîcismi becomes impossible. The
distinction between classes of papers in basic, and flot until the
denîand for the vicious and the sensational ici periodical litera-
turc diminishies by reason of the clevation of the " subnîergcd
tenth' " eed the public look for the disappearance of a class of
papers, widîl unthilnking critics too oftiln takc as a type of the
daily press.

Thc dutics of the press arc su mnultifarjous, so all-caibracing,

that criticism should, iii justice, stay its lien until they have beeni
cosisidured. 'l'lie press lias become one of the mioving forces of
civilization. Its history durîng the nineteenth century is that of
a creation rather than of anl evolution. Stcam, electricity, fast.run-
ning presses, and chcap papier, have united to produce an eniginle
so powerful, s0 poteuitial, that tîfe compass of its influence, tlîe
pale of its possibilities, caniiot bc dcfincd. It is intimatcly asso-
ciated witlî eî'cry social, industrial, political, educational, and I
religious movement. It touches the life of the world at every
point of possible contact. Like a river in flood time it lias
risen from point to point, to-day compassing lieights that yester.
day ivere thouglit to Uc far Ueyond its reach. The limnits of its
duties can neyer be sharply dcfincd, for they change with the
changing years. Looking backward over tlîe two centuries
since the press began to Uc a potent factor in the life of Aniglo.
Saxon commnunities, a steady development of function is to Uc
noted, accommiodating itself to the denîands of the lîour, even
as the British constitution contemiporanceously broadened and
strengthened unider stress of circumstance. Restriction gave
îvay to freedomn ; the pamphleteer became a leader %vrîter ;
news-giving developed into the chief purpose of the paper ; the
press became the liandmaiden o! iîberty ; by its aid govern-
ments ivere changed, %virs made, and peace restored. Relative-
ly to its opportunities, the press of modern days may not, ow
ing to its oîvn deficiencies and the growîng intelligence of tUe
people, wield the influence that once it did, but the future holds
no barriers ivithin îvhich it niay u penit if ut Uc but truc to
itself. But with such a history o! cxotic growth, with such a
dowry of influence, is it any wonder if it lias failed iii part to
fulil the duties o! its hîgU callîng ? Vast temptations have fol-
lowed iii the train of vast powers and possibilities. The politi-
tical adventurer, the commercial gamester, the capitalistic
schermer, the sianderer, the blackmailer-all these have found
in the press an instrument for the promotion of their selfish
ends. Conîpared îvith its temptations, have not its faclures and
weaknesses been strangely fevi

The righlt to critîcise rests on the relation of the critic to the
criticized. The dloser the relations!aipi the stronger the riglit.
The interdependence of the community and the press cndows
tlîe former wîth the righit - otîchîng the press, but it also i-
plies a duty, which niay bc deflnied as the duty of encourage-
ment. From a weakling press only tlue work of îveaklings may
Uc cxpectud. A comnîunity lias no reason te expect sîrong,
strentueus, and tunselfisli effort on its belialf from a press which
it supports but grudgingly. The trend of circu:mstance iii
placing on the slîoulders of the advertising public the responsi-
bîlity for the maintenance of the ncwspapers is flot frce froni
objection. Lu the last anialysis, no doubt, tUe purchasing corn-
munity provides the incans, but the imniediate effect is a
wcakening of the tics tlîat Uind the reader and the paper,
a loss on tlîe part of the subscriber of tlîe sense of proprie-
torship, anîd ith it the colîsequent rîglit to insist oui a higli
quality of service. Tiehre înust also be, un the publishier's cyes,
a lessenuing in thie importanîce of the reader. It lias alrcady
conie te this iii the casc o! some papers, and every new sub.
scriber implies anl actual loss of money. Naturally, where the
publislîcr's treasure is tliere iuli fils licart Uc also, for thc
newslp.Ipur is at Uottom a business enterprise, wholly dependent
on thie moîîey rccîved un return for uts services as a news-
gatherer and a publicity-giver. So fromn the public the *press
lias a riglit te cxpect encouragement, and not alo.îe of a sub-
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stiitial chiarateur, but also thiat synîpathetie intercst Ili its
wortliier aimis that is fien ai nmore impijortance tlian dollars.

Another duty incumbent an tue public is ta denia;îd the
best passible service, and ta be satisfied witlî notliing less. It
is aiîeîî advanced, ta wveakcî the farce ai attacks on the press,
tlîat tle newspapers are as good as tlîeir readers-that they
catcr ta tlie taste ai tliose by îvbom they are supparted. As
acknawledged, tiiere is a certain nîcasure ai trutx iii thîis
allegatioiî, but it does flot justiiy newspaper men i grap-
ing in the slinie for gold, and it docs warn readers
tîtat ane duty they owe ta tlicitîselves and ta thie press
is ta refuse countenance ta any journial tlîat is playing
tlîc traitor ta deccîîcy, lionor aiîd trutlî. Ili cvery large city
tliere are papers that are striviîlg ta bu clcaîî, nîaiîly aîîd
tlîouglîîiut, aaîd indepeiîdcnt, and aver against thum stanîd
papers that are vulgar, sensational, irresponsible. It is tlic pub-
lic tlîat is at iault, and thie public that suifers, if this last mîen-
tioned class can boast ai large circulations. To demîaîîd tlîat
such iapers, bought for their stories of crinme aîîd passion, for
thxeir warped views ai lire, for thîcir disregard ai the convention-
alities ai decent society, should be patriotic, unselfisi anîd dlean
wauld be higlîly absurd. It wouid be askiaig the pickpocket ta
descant an the virtues ai lioaîesty. But respectable peoplie îîeed
îlot scnd flowcrs ta tlîe pickpockets celi.

Thli United States lias dcveloped, perliaps, the niast serious
and disquieting perversion ai the luictions ai tlîe press. Tlîc
iiextinguisliable emîcrgy ai thîe race, aided by marvellaus
niiechianical lacilities for thie collection ai newvs and the p>roduc-
tion ai i)apers, lias round in niespapcr jxublislîiîîg aîî aimost
bouîîdlcss field for expression. Uîîiortuiiately, the evils ai in-
tense competition have met but litIle restraint iîî the cliaracter
ai thie populations ai tlie larger cities. On txc cantrary, tiiese

* evils have beeîî intensified by apportunities of serviîîg tlîe ap1
petites ai a large class steeped in ignorance, aîîd capable oîîly
ai appreciating the vulgar and thue exaggerated. There lias, iii

* consequence, beeîî a grave deteriaratiausi ic neoral character
ai tlîe press ai the Unionî, for tlîe influence ai the larger chtics
is as wide as thîe Republic. Sensaîionalisnî, lack ai thie sense
ai rcsponsibility, disregard ai tue sanctities af private lufe, mis-
rej)resentatian ai aiopoents, tlîe deificalion oi a false and in-
flated patriatisn-periaps Iluesc are thie chier accusations ta be
laid at tue door ai the worst representatives ai tlie Unîited
States press. And thiese faults, regarded iii thc bulk, constitute
a ch aracter not merely wvanting in moral farce, but positively
cvii and dangerous. It is little matter for surprise tlîat thougbit-
fui men thraugliout the Union are viewimîg with ever
iîîcreasing alarm tlîis prostitution oi thie press, aîîd are
aîîxiousiy debating tlîe problemn ai hîaw ta briîîg about reforni.
It is the eclia of tixis discussion that we are lîearing iii Canada.
%Vliat is applicable ta anc section oîîly ai United States journal-

-~ismn is being applicd ta luxe ivlale press ai the two counîtries. As
* a warning, as an example ai wlîat is ta bc avoidcd, thxis picture

ai the warst ai American newspapers may be lîeld up ta vie'v,
but wo use it as typiiying also the Canadian press is absolutcly
without justification. From tlîe grass faults ai tîxe press ai tlîe
Rcpublic Canadian jouruîalism is almast wholiy rc. l is, iii
tlîe first place, essentially dlean. It is the exception to fimd a
Canadian paper averstepping the bounds ai journalistic prapriety
in treaîing on subjects tiîat are generaliy taboaed in the iamily
circle. Crimes ai violence may receive mare attention than they
siîouid, but scant courtesy is slxown ta the suggestive and impure.

Etîterprise is kept withiuî legitllnate Iioviids, and seldoni lu.ts
its identity iii sensauionalisni. Not otemilde puîlitical discus
sion degenerate ia persoiial attack id ircrsuab.
'l'lie sense af responisibility seînls ta lie heaivier on1 the Canla
diaiî than on the Unitud States editor, and on this side of the
border far more respect is paid to theic ersonal righîts of tic
individual, as distinguished frin his riglits as a niember of tic
state. 'l'le iaults af Uic Caniaian press are miore veiîial, amîd îlot
such as to provoke the thoughtiul citiz.en to anxiet>'. Tîjere ks
In Our press more ta respect thani ta deplare. If wVe laillent
that tic badge of organsl should yet disgrace sonic l>aPrs,
%we miust also bear witnless b the rapid growth of political indu-
pendence. If the spur of business cumpetitian or the ixtejildice
of partisanship) leads journals into excesses of speech, wve nîlust
reniember that nîuch of the bitterness of fornier N'ears lias dis-
appeared. If it bc truc that Our discussions af public ques-
tions arc îlot yet an1 the Ilighiest plane, consolatin is iound iii
the fact that in no oblier respect lias therc been a greater
change for the better during the last ticîuty ye.irs.('îrty
and consideration ta appanents is sliowni in larger iîîeasure
than ever befare. Broader conceptions af national and in-
ternational subjects prevail, and local affairs are na longer
alvays treaîed, frani the view-point of selisli or partisan interest.
That many of aur papers are luttle buer tlîan pxurveyors of
news--and poorly digestcd îîews at tlîat nîay be trtie, but thie
niews iîs seidom af the debasing kiiid, and by anîd by tic con-
trollers af the-se )apers wili bc touched by the truc spirit ai tlîe
press, and will beconie teachers as well as tradesmen. Unfor
tunately, the lainm nade on behli ai of tc reading coliiis ('i
aur papers, tlîat thcy are irc froni moral filh, is îlot ta he
made respecting the advcrtising calunînis. 'l'lic husineqs mian-
ager r.îakes but a lialtiîîg irîterlîretation ai he cluties ai ilis
office, and many ail otherwise adiîiralîle newspaper is marred by
the suggestiveiless ai its advcrtising piages;. But lier(-, also, ini-
pravement is ta be îiatcd, aîîd every 5-tar gives eviderîcc thai
tie advertisenments are being cditcd witli increcasinig care. lit ks
perliaps truc tlîat, vicwing the Canadian press as a wliale, the
odiumn af superficalty-of trivial îlîaugl't aîd flippant speech-
niay yct rnaiîî. 'l'lie average niewspaîîtler man does îlot write
Iup " ta thie higliest class ai lus readers, but Ildawn " ta tîxose

below. fle icars ta shoot taa lîigh, and the pressure ofi daily
jouriîalisnîx nakcs excuses ta mate lius icars. Th'lis ks a iault tliat
tinie, anîd tlîe grawving demnand ai tlie reading public for strouiger
food, must be leit ta cure. 'lO suni up, it may lie enmjliatically
deîîicd tlîat tlîe tendency ai tlîe tulle is dlownwavrd. on itie
contrary, the evidences af an upward tendency, ai a quickcen-
ing lire, are ail arouind. 'llie Ibolitical catiiiýaig.î i oftle hast
two nîantlis, with its illustrations ai lîaiest enterprise iîî
the presentatian ai news, aîîd ai inideiendence iiî the expression
ai views, is a strîhcing illustration iii prooi. 'l'le press is grawing
stronger and mîore courageaus. It is acquiring a keeuier sense
ai its duties, anîd is rcalizing, as neyer before, its apportuniities
and ils responsibilities.

F"or wl'hat is being acconîplislied by tbe ('anndia presq diue
crcdit should be gilen ta tlîe iîîn wlxo have tlheir bîands on tie
lever ai buis maderni eîîgine, anîd wlîo are, as a body, lîonest
and canscieuxtiaus. li their ranks is ta lie iauiîd as large a
proportion -I liad ahnost said a harger proportioni -air nien anii-
manted by a sincerc desire ta furthier tlîe pulxhic weal as c-dsts iii
the ranks ai aîîy otlîer calling or professioin. Tlie sense ai ru-
sponsibility-tlîe utlaaî i pportunity and oanscienîce -slîould
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be on1 every mian, luit more peculiarly must it bc liait af the
moral eqiîipment of the i1Cwspaper writer. Even witb it his
work will be faulty, but, without it, it %vill bc a menace to tlie
conimunity. Such sense of responisibility, there is goad reason
ta believe, rcsts hicavily on the men who are making the Cana-
dian press.

It inay be said, scnise of rcsponsibility, under the conditions
nientioned, implies special sacrifices, special efforts, aîîd special
and exceptional rules af condict -in fact, changes the
status or the newspaper publislier train that of a con-
tr<îller af a commercial enterprise, govertied by the Iaws
or sup)Ily and demand, ta that af a guardian af the pub-
lic peace, af a moral policemnan, govcrned by the Sur-
mon on the 'Mount. \Vhy should men vwho invest monuy in
the îîewspaper business be expectcd ta fll any such office ?
WVhat riglit lias the public ta demand that these men's ideals
shaih bc higli, and that their business shall be canducted
îvitlî a viev ta the intcrests ai the state? WVell, for ane
rcason, hecauise the press lias voluntarily danned thc garb oi
the public servant, and cannot complain if it bc asked ta sus.
tain tlie cliaracter. But a highier reasan is the vital ane. Ta
whomn mucli is given, front hini înuchi is expected. WVe are aur
brothers' keepers. If wcaltlî, autlîority and power are public
trusts ; if it bc truc that evcry unit iii tic great race-aggregate
is under obligation ta cvery other unit ; if lite carrnes in its train
duties widcr than personal caiîcernis ; if altruisnî lias any basis
iii fact-and these prapositians arc îlot generally disputed-
then the ncwspaper publisher, endowed tenîporarily, ane
might almost say accidentally, îvîth powver aver the thaughts
and livcs ai thausands, or tetîs ai thousands, ai his fellows,
must acccpt his share, largc tlioughi it be, ai this conmmunal
duty. Hc cannat escape it. It is part and parcel ai the enter-
prise lie assumcs whcuî he buys his press ani lus type. He nily
do so uîîconsciously. Hc rnay imagine lie is caîîductiîîg the
journal with an cye single ta the main chance, and witlîout
regard ta any îîarticular moral î)rinciples or humanitarian duties.
But every issue ai his papier belies him, for even as vice pays
tribute ta virtue by assunhing its garb, s0 every paper, bu it
île ver sa vicions, miakes constant pretence ai striviîîg aiter tlîe
public weal. Happily, tliis Phlarisaismn is tlie exceptionl. 'Jlie
spirit ai geniîtiiie devotion ta the public service is aniiating, ii

evcr-iîcreasii îubers, the nien wlîo niake the îîevspapcrs.
'llie traditionî tlîat the press is tlîe peop)le's tribuînal, tlîe con-
sciousîîess tlîat tie public relies an its vigilanîce and courage,
the appartuîîities tlîat affer for provîîîg ta teîcpipe tlîat tlîeir
confidence is îîot inisplaced -ai tliese have a tendeîîcy ta cause
the newspaper man ta (cul that therc are rewirds in hîfe's ganie
îot, ta bc nîcasured iii gold and silver. It may be truc, as

charged, tlîat tlîe nien îvho îiake tlîe papers are îlot always pro-
î)crly c(luiI)ped for tlîeir wark. Aili ftleni have îlot eîîjayed tlîe
advaîîtagcs of acadenuical triiinig, ilar studitud tlîe inysteries ai
tlîeir calling at tlîc feet ai santie Gamîaliel ai the press. But the
atîîîasplicre that surrouîîds tlîe newspaper nian provakes ta Iligli
ideals aiîd ta caiîsciausiless ai p)ublic ditty. He cailles ta kiîow
meni, ta weigh tien, aîîd ta judgc them. le secs ta tlîe care
ai lue. Ile lcarns a licarty cantcmpt for cant, lîypocrisy, aîîd
vanity. H-e graws ta appreciate lionesty anîd courage, aîîd ta
base respect and lionar an cansideratioiîs hîiglîer than tlîosc ai
peli or place. Anîd so it may be that, iter aIl, lie is well
cquipped far tic special work dclegatcd ta îinî.

Caîîadiaîî jourîîalisîîî, tlîcii, is devclapiîig aloîîg sale aîîd

hoînorable hunes. Its synmpathiies are %videîiig, its ideals risiîîg,
its nmoral toile streuîgtlîeîiîîig. It is racy ai the sail, and tlîe
constaxît ufforts ai its conductors should, Lie tu keel) it so. Its
individuality slîould be p)rescrved. ht mîust îîot be a feeble
copy ai Uited States jouriîalism-4 .seisatioiîal, superfîcial, uîî-
rcliable-îîar yet niiadelled alter tli*e* 4ritisli press, with pages
devoted ta scanîdai anîd crime, anîd V l its îîews presciited
ini tlîe dullest ai literary -ab 'he tliorougliîîess aîîd q-
trtîstwortliiîîebs ai tlîc journalisîn ai tlie lritisli Isles, witli
the cîlterprise arîd briglîtîess of tlîat ai tlîe States, nîay
%veIl be graitud on tlîe Catiadian stock, but the stock it-
self îîîust remaiiî sturdily Caîîadian, îvitli its roots suîîk
duel) iîîto aur national hieu. l'hure is a great work lyiîîg at tlîe
baud ai the Canadian picsb. Iii Uns virgin land, ciowded viith
iiîfiuuite possibilitics, is gathcriî'g a nation. WVlat is ta bu %vrit
large on tlîe book of its liistory iîo mail caîl foretell. But tlîis
we kiiow, tlîat if Caîîadiaîîs be but truc ta the glariaus tradi-
tionîs ai the races iroin wliich tlîey spruîig the record wiIl not bc
aile ai slîanie. 'l'lie book is already uniolding, and in tlîe tale
that rntst bc writteîî tlîcoî tlîe press lias no unimpartaîît
part ta play. It is for it ta guide aîîd cautisel. Frant every
lide inlspirationî ta lîigl endeavor flows ta it. ht may lead tlîe
vanî ai Canadian progrcss, and becane a model to-thc mighty
%vorld. Withiî tlîc lîaîds ai tlîc mei %vho cantrol it lies the
pawer af dcdicating it ta the service af UIc statu, and ai making
tlîe nine ai Canadian jourîîalism a synaniyn tlîrauglîut the
wvorld for courage, iîîdepeîideiîce, anîd public spirit.

SENI FOR A BO0OK.
Every Caiîadian prîlîter shauhd have a specinlen baok ai

tlîe Ainerican Type Fauniders Ca. Scnd ta citlier the Domîin-
ionî Type 1.Quliding Ca , Moiîtreal, or tlîc Toronta Type Fouîî-
dry, Toronîto and Viîpetlîe agenîts for the big type cani-
paiîy iii Canada.

W~ANT A NEW I)RESS.
It is uniderstood tlîat Le Soir, tlîe îiew Moiîtreal Frenlch

evciinig paper, wlîîcli lias becîî usîîîg somec af the aId plant af
Le Monîde, is îiegotiatiîig witli several af the supply campaîîîes
for ail entirely lleîv outfit. %V. I. WVelsl, tlîe Boston agent ai
R. I-lac & Ca., tlîe celebrated priiîtiîig-prcss nîaiiufacturers, ià
ai present ii 'Moîîtreal ini cannectian \V*1 Itll e deal. le is regis.
tcrcd at the St. Latwrcîîce Hll.

miz. s(:0T1"s NEW l>APER.
l'le first issues ai T'le F-lag, Mr. 'M. 0. Scott's îlew weekly,

publîslied at Ottawa, for tlîe disseininatian af Blritishî news and
Brit.ishî ideas in Canada, are Iîiglîly c.editable ta the editor and
publislier. It is a m6-page, 3-cahuili paper, ai The Saturday
Review size, aîîd lîaq same illustrations, lhougli thie ipaper is
allincst wliolly devoted ta reading inatter. l'lerc is nothiing
rabid iii the toile or policy ai tie paper, anîd tlie lirst letter
ruceive!d aiter tu issuu ai No. i was a year's subscription trami
I-Ian. Wilfrid Laturier. Tllie editar appears ta have no rads, aîîd
The Flag is prcseiîtud ini a liglît whîiclî %ill mecet with approval
traont persoiis iii bath palitical parties. Mr. Scatt ehîaws seîîse
ini realiing earhy that tlîc B-itisli cause iii Canada is best pro-
niotcd by uiiprcjudiccd aîîd caîni statements, îvhcther ai tart or
argument. A great deal af cansciciitiaus work îs put iîîta cach
îîunber ai tlîe uew journîal, and if its pectîiffary resaurces are
stficieit for thie start, tliere is 11o reasaîl why TFli Fiag shîouhd
îlot create for itselt a prasperaus coîîstitucîîcy.,
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j 1~' III. l~a sucte Csfîîl Id ~Msng mian ina' nlncss

w bu a practi printenI consider such c-,;Ierituîîre fne o
the essemîtials b . ccess. ene rarcly finds a sîîccessfut eanivaI;-
ser who lias [Io raduate ~ronithe ranks. Th lis espIerienceL givL.s

one a great advantage ii the lire-
ç paralion of ad vert isenient s for

lirosl)cctiv'e îdv e.rrisers. Anîd 1
nî'îgliî sas., ifle 1 bave that
tboughît in ii îid, Oitla ibis %vill
be f<>nnd a l)oi%'erftil lever iii the
cultiation of advertîsenients. 1

liltegood advt rtising will 11.y
ils cîrleium. no coutire the
ilsn ci uflln Of coarte tvîa
sanie advertiscrnent %ill pay beîU

P"' ter in a piper lîaving a larger
circulation, covering cqual ly as

Sgood terrilory. Cotisequeîîîily,
tie grcatest difficulty is sur-

nîiounîed Mien you arc able Io get a contract froni a muercbant.
IL then rcsts witlî tlî advertising manager to see tit the idver-
tising is good. 'l'lie returns î%'ill certaimîly conie, and with îîeni
the renewal 0f future coîîtracts. IfC1 thimik a mercliant is about
ripe I0 do business I get out a nuniber of 111e best advertise-
mnents I cain think of and submnit tiieni io him. After lie
decides to go into adverticing I sc ibai bis ad vert isenien ts are
frcqucntly cbariged, give the mercnnntt ail the assistance and
advice 1 can, until, as lie sees resuits, he ivill graduall>' coin-
mence to give the subject dloser attention, and frequently
bccomies a permanent source of revenue to tbe j>ubliber.

HAVE \WRîYl-EN CONTRA.C'TS.

No matter wlîat the anlount is, invariably bave a written
contract drawn ut) and signed. WVbcn a merchant lias been
broughit to the point of advertising lie will not hcsitatc to sign .a
contract. He may think better of it iii a day or two and then
the missionary work lias igain ho be donc ail ovcr. And, whlile
you are talking a contract to a mian it is jusi as easy t0 miake it
for a year as for tlîree months. Wbcn I find an advcrtiser wlio
wants to advertise, but probably not to the exient of a year, 1
always draw up, a contract for a year, with the privilege of dis-
continuing i tic end of any quarter or six rnonthis ai a gridu-
aîed scale of rates. I have drawn uî) a good many conîracîs
thîs way, and 1 do îlot recall any who ever took advantage of
the privilege of cancelling. On the other hand, if you allow
a contract 10 lapse at the end of three montis, you nia>' îot get
your man s0 casily. In any event you arc rclievcd of tlie
nccessity or looking afier liim evcry tlîree or four mon ths, the
onus bcing on lîim t0 look after Vou.

IIONEST %ivEirSIN(;.
Fortunately for the advertising niager, the tendency to bc

perfcîly bonest îvith the public is becoming more and nmore
obscrved amongst merchants until tic red flig kind is each day
becoming the exception rather than the rule. 1 wvas talking ihie
other day to a Chatlîam mercliant wlio neyer adveruised. lic
kîîcw ail about tlîe prilncile of advcrtising. It is ibis class of
merclints whio have to be handled carefuil>' by the slirewd
advertising inan. Nothing plcases me so mucli as ta get close
to sucli a man. If lie wants to iîicrease bis prospcrity, 1 amn

pretty sure ofseeioîg bis nainie ai fli2 end ufain advertisemîîent iii
'l'lic journal. " If a riian wants 10 delude tlie pîublic," %aid thiIs
('liaîuî ni erchant, 'Iaîd alîract a large trade b>lis'îînins
I grant >'ou tilit newsl)aler shlaCe wvould bc valtuable i 11111i.
Now Ibis miercliant inerel>' represenîs a clas.- îtco lasy lis, cîy
are gradually disappering froni thie active aremia o. commineril
life. lie ivas ai) honest mîan and, froni luis point ol view, 1
cliaritabl>' suppose îliat lif. could îlot advertise bccauise lie culul
flot do so successfully and yet liomiesîly. 'l'lie nierclîant whmio
advcrtiscs somîîethinmg lie lias uîot got, advertises an article for
less îîoîîes Ilian lie Can seil i for, trusti ig to soine sclienie lis
whîiclî lie liopes to sell thie cusîu.îîer a limgler pricud article ifter
lie lias attracted lîmni to bis store by a false statenuent, wvill cdo
great liarni to lîurniself, and lie usuially does lu %tuchi aIn t\tctîl
tliat lie entlier faits or gives up advertising. Sucjî. t(lvcrti,itig is
ruitious Io amîy business. IL us better nul 10 advertise a'. aIl, for
Ilie merchant wblo does %wmll ofteîî driic away cld custunurs
wlîon lie lias deceived.

A FAI.SEj DOTRt(INE.

1 fimîd iii the May nunîber of a niontl> devoted tu the art
of advertisiiig (anl obscuire licriodical by tic way> ain article on

IModermn Advcrisimîg,» iii whiicli tlie merciamt is told t0 ".1doîî
a lîead line wlîici (tous îlot directly appl>' t0 your business." 1
fancy the fallacy of such a statemient %vill be: apparent 10 almiiosi
every advertisiiig mnm. If lie uîîdertuok to prepire adhecitise-
mîlents for a nîerchîant'îlîat did îlot directiy'app>' 10 lus bîusinîess
lie would hiave a lot of sore advertisers on liis liaîîds. I"amcy a
nierciamt talkimîg one îlîimg to lus ctistonier over a cotmîter whitle
lie wvas endeavorimîg t0 seil lier sonictuimg cisc. 'l'lie iewsîapcl)r
is simply a veluicle throughi wliicl lie talks 10 a great mail> cus-
lomners. I have spemît the t)cst part of i lire iii cducatiiig
mierchamîts to adverîise exacts, wliaî the>' have bo selI. A muer-
chant ciî't; be 100 plain iii lus advcrtisenîcnîs. If a mîanl iants
insurance lic îwill bu thinking of ilîsurance, anîd iliose conîpamiies
wlio kccp ticir nîaines f1051 proiimcmily before the public wvill
naturally suggcrt tliselves to hini Mieni lie is rcady 10 dIo busi.
mîess. And so il is witli cvcry bramîcl of trade. Emîcourage
niercliants to bc perfect>' [raîîk aîîd plain iii Ilîir anîîouiîce-
muiins. The>' wilI gel better returîls, aîîd you will have less
diffuculi>' iii kcepiiîg tlîcir nîaines on your advertisiiîg book.

SOI.ICITINc; Ai)viii;NC, 1W C0iRRESl'ONIENCE.

Solicitiîîg ad vert iseni en s b>' ixîaus of a priiîcd, circular is
neyer, or seldom, effective. IL is frequemît> a %vst of postage, aîd
while you arc spemuding the îliree centls, you migbt better give the
malter aîîoîlîcr momntî and write the idvertiser a letter-oie
iliat %vill leave the impression thai you were ii earîlest aîîd wure
reali>' anxious Io do busimîesà witlî iîîî. At tlie sainle tine aiîîî
to make your letter distinictive,, so huat lie %vil] recall your palier
t0 nîind Miecn you follow your correspondence up b>' a persomial
caîl as you are making your yearly rounds iii ilose oulside
towns wlicre advertising may be picked up. I frequemîl> eaul
oui an advertiser wvlo %vill recaîl 'l'lie journal by glancimîg up at.
one of aur large calemîdars, wliich 15 so striking that rnost. of
iliose wlîo reccived il preserved il. Otenî 1 bave lîad ani adver'
tiser say, Il Oli, yours is the paper iliat lias tlue bicycle routes
mbt tlîc counîtr>."

AmVul isîi;SciIE.MES.

I bave no confidenîce ,i advertisiîîg schenes oulside of the
colunîns of a newspaper. You caniiot coiisciciîiiotisly comn-
bine tlie two. Aîîy kiuîd of a Chîristmas or sinilar edition wvill
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cost liîdred'; or dollars, and if youi get culouglî adv'ertising to
pay for it ýo Ott ill bc foritunate, while Ily cxperiencc lias taighit
Ile tlîat in the course of timie youi irc systenîatically robbing
your legitiniate advcrtising coluns-a patronage that is profit.
able alike to the mcrchaîît and to the publishier. Merchatîts
are now settmng allait cadi year so muchi for advertising, the
saine as for rent, fuel, liglit, etc., and if you get $10 or$o
froni one on sortie advcrtising schine, on wliichi you will not
niake any nioney atnyvay, lie %viIl figure youi out of that amounit
by curtailing his iiewspapcI)r spacc, on which there is a profit.

SE.I> à COI'V OF~ VOUR P'AVER.

Always send a col)Y of your palier Mien soliciting advcrtise.
mîents by letter. If )'ou cxpcct your correspondence to faIl on
profitable grounid, tic prospective -Ldv-rtiser will certainly want
to sec your Iaper, and if lic is ait ail favorably impressed witlî
>ouir territory li vill write back askîng for copies of the paper.

CULTIVAriNG. 1.0CM. 'iR.

There is ail increasing, tcndency on the part of wholesale
,liu to cultiva te tie local paper, instead of depending on the
larger diilies to disseminate tlîe virtue of tlieir goods. 'lie
groccr, the lîardwarenian, etc., have joiîied liaîds with the drug-
gist iii recogîii.ig tic value of patronizing a firrm who will make
a demand for tlheir goods. 'l'le outside circulation of the big
diies is takeîî largely by meii, and men as a rule do not read
advertisements. Ninety articles out of a hundred are bouglît by
%vomen, and such readers cati otily be rcached througli the local
liaper. l)uring the last year The journal lias sccured a large slîare
of tliis class of advertisiîîg, and sucli advertisin.- lias usually paid
for itself oî the first canvas miade by tlie traveler. A coîîtract with
tic local papier is a strong argument fût business iii tie bands of
a commercial traveler. Clevelanîd baking p)oder, Hood's
sarsaparilia, Slatei's shoes, etc., were made by reaching the
consunmer.

hAVE* A coI'v OF VOUR I'M'E: IN' VOUu POcKET.

Neyer bc witliout a copy of your paper in your îîocket. So
sure as you interest a man iii a coiitract lie will want to sec the
position )ou cati give lii. If you have it haîîdy you can close
your businîess on the spot, wlicreas, if you alloiv the opportunity
to slip you may not get so favorable a one again.

K EEWIiN( TRACK OF' AI)VERTISENIENTS.

Onle of tic cliief anîîoyances iii a nevsp)aper office, iii spite
of the most elaborate systcîîî of clîeckiîg to, avoid tlîe samie, is
to get tic iicws forcnîaîîi to carry out faitlifully his instructions.
In spite of tlîe bcst regulations, complaints wilI couic iii of
wvrong position, omissions, etc., which iii even srnail offices
amoutits to a good maîîy dollars iii a year. .Some papers have
adoptcd the priiiciple of fining thecir foreai for such omissions,
but tlîis is not always satisfactory, siîîce even the best of men
are proue to crr. 'l'lie Jourîal's iîcws foreman is provided with
a book iii wliich a perfect record of ail daily aîîd Nveckly foreigni
advertisinig iiay casily be kept. 'I'his cliart lias cnough space
to hast tUîre or four years. Tliere are spaces for advertiscments;
tliat have thc run of tire palier, uext to reading matter advcr-
tisements, next to and following reading matter, rcadiîîg
notices, line contracts, etc., spaces for caci day ini tire %vek the
advcrtiscniciit rutîs, aîîd otiier meanus of refèeice whiclî makes
it seein impossible fora makc*up to get astray. For Uie becit
of tire forenian we have aiso tablets by which hie is able to kccp
track of local advertiscmeiits. Eaclî tablet is lettered, tliere

beimig two or tlîrec tablets of cadi letter. 'lli tablet as hiere-
%with sblovn %wiIl explaiîi itqelf

1ý IM

.. .. . ........

.. .. ... .

'l'le forenîai does liot receive a verbal order of aîîy kind.
Every advertisement must be accompanticd by d~ writteii order
f rom tire business office, tie following plan, wvlicb wvas receîîtly
introduced, beiîîg found the most ceective:
No. ...

Dao ....... ........ ..8

Naitî... ......... ... ........ .......
'riw .................................

.terei al.VOt ii.

No.......

Iit .................... 15M

Naie........ .......... ...

l'antieillt' . . . .. .. ... . ... . ..

Trhese orders are iii book forint; the stub remnins in the
business office, while a duplicate goes upstairs. It aniisers
botlî as an order for the insertion of advertisements aîid for
tlîeir discontiiîuance. As wvill be observed, there is no latitude'
here for a foreman to place the responsibility of errors on
other shoulders. I-le canîlot dlaimi that hoe did îîot receive an
order, or tlîat it was indcfiîîite, since tie order is accessible in
the businiess office, with lus signature, showing just what his
instructions were, aîîd tlîat lie understood them.

Mehn a contract is received at the business office tie book-
keeper at once enters it in the advertising book, each entry oc-
cupying a full line across tsvo pîages, showiiig the date, nuînber,
name, address, rate, time, first aîîd last insertion, amount, aîîd
sucli patticulars as may be nccessary to guide him. The cou-
tract is îîunbered to correspond with the vumber in the adver-
tisement book auîd the foreman's order, auîd filed. 'Mle termis;
of îîaymcîît, whîctlîr montbly, quarterly, etc., are eîîtcred iii tire
book.keepei's. diary wlîcn the accounts are made out for oe-
tioli, copicd, and, to simplify anîd keep coiistantly before the
eyes of the collector, a niemo of ecd accoutît is made out on
sucli a formi as this

N AME K L. F.

'l'lie daily aîîd weekly subscription accounts, subscribers
vauîtcd, etc., are kejît on simihar cards.
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BRIEF NEW7S OF THIE NONT! I.

E Ji. IGGAR, or Toronto, proprietor of 'l'le Canadian
.journal of Fabrics and The Canadian Eigimicer, llis Ieft

wvitb bis bride on a trip to E ngland.
'l'lie Fleshiertoni Advince entercd its i 6tb ycar on the *îtli

ii5t.

The Becrlin Tclegrapli lias dccided to continue its daily issue,
started during tic Akctioni caInîpalgll.

Alex. HIenry, form-erly or 'l'lic Napa'îce Standard, wvas mir-
ried to Mrs. Fraincis Murdoff rit Napatîce, JuIY 7.

R. A. Millions, editor of 'lli Carp Star, was in T1oronto at-
tendi:îg the session of the I.O.G.T. G rand Lodge the otlher day.

The Barrie E-"xamniner bias nowV been miîe ycar under the
management of J. 1\. Macl.aren, formcîly of 'F'lic Chatbarn
Banner, and looks well.

Tlhe Sarnia Post lias suspended the daily issue and will re-
vert to serni weekly editions-Thursdays and Saturdays. Flie
Observer is left alone in tie daily field.

C. R. Gunîmer, of 'Flic Guclph I-erald, ivas clected bigli
chier ranger of thc Grand Lodge of the Canadian Order of
Foresters at the june convention ini Montreal.

Thbe Khan was in Hamilton the otiier day and told 'Fle
1leJraid bie bad stopped writing poetry. H-e bas been rusticating
at Ruslidale Farm, Beverley, for some time. A Toronto report
says that his poems are to be collectcd and publislied in a
volunme this autumnn.

The loccl news staff of The London Advcrtiser lias been
rcorganized. George Xrates, wlîo lias been an effic;cnt menîber
of it for several years, having rcsigned, Melville R'j.sstc rcsuiîes
control of the city and suburban news gatiierers. 1-Us assistants
ivill be Harry Passmoie and Harold Atkinson.

One oftlhe latest accessions to the weekly press is Tlie Çold-
water Planet, the f.;st issue of wliich lias just been brouglit out
under tnio editorslîip of Mr. H. S. French. 'Fle isgue contains
a reasonable quantity of news and appears to bc %rell pitronized
by the business meii. The paper will be inde1 >endent.

Little Goldwin Pirie, the son of Mr A. F. Pirie, of 'Flic
l)undas Banner, narrowly escaped drowning thie other day at
Gimrsby. Ne %ças playing îvitb his sister on thec picr îvhen lie
fel ovt!r. 'Flic little girl's screaîîis brouglit a nman, wlîo fislicd
thec boy out witli a p)ole, after lie lîad been tuider thie wvater
seven nminutes. It took two hours to bring thlî to conscious-
niess.

On July 17 Flic Rossland, D.C., Miner eîilarged.to an S-
page, 6-colunîn weckly.

Rossland, B.C., lias now a daily palier. It is callcd The
~'Record and is wcll edited.

Symî)athy is feit for WV. A. Myers, editor of F1lic Gladstone
Age, ini the death of bis young wife, formerly Miss Mcflougall,
of Neepawa.

josephi Dillabougb, formerly of The Winnipeg Free Press
local staff, lias beeîî apîîointed city editor of 'IFlie Chîicago
Clironicle. 'Flie Clîroiicle is thîe leading Deniocratic paper of
Chuicago.

S. T. Scott, formnerly of TIhe Wiînnipeg Free Press staff, wvho
lias been for nearly two years foremnan of 'l'lie Qu'Appelle Pro-

gre-ss, lias purcliased, (lie planit of Iliat piper (roui lVred. Bell and
will hercafter coiiduct T 'lic l'rogress under lus owni nuaniagenient.

C. Il. Gibbons, of Thîe Victoria Colois, bias an article on
the recent b)ridge disaster ini tlhe July Ilostonian.

ïNr. i\arsliall, editor of Theî lPatrons' Suntîîîe), lias returned
to Brandon froni Marquette constitueîicy, wlîerc lie "as Patron
iîoninee, and lis agaîn assunîed charge of 'l'lie Sentiîiel.

'l'lie Nanainio Matil lis conmpleted its first year of îîublica-
tion, thue first înumbcr baving been issued june 22, 3895. 'l'lie
paper lias advanced froin a %veckly to a seii.weekiy, wvitlii onec
ycar.

MARITINIE.

St. Jolin, N.B., wvas visited Uic otlier week by over oneC bin
dred mnibers of thie Neiv Lngland and Massacbuscils P>ress
Association. '1'ley were particularly pleased witlî tlîeir v'isit.

'l'lic Halifax pajuers are puttiiig on a spurt just now. ' l'lie
rîvalry is betwvcen the evening papurs. 'Flicîu io, wliich is ini
a sort of coniatose state for tic i)ast few years, lias taken on iîew
lire. It lias cbanged to an) eigbt-page paper, and presemîts a1 fine
miake-up. 'Flic Recorder is to emilarge. IL will tiot discard the
blanket sticet, but will add a colunini t cadi piage. 'l'lie 'Mormi-
iîîg Herald app)leared 0o1 a recent Saturday as a 2.-age palier,
but for tlîat one occasion oîîly.

Tliere is talk of a Conservative paper being started at WVind-
sor, N.S. 'Fbcre are two papers tliere now, but both ire iîidc.
penîdent. _____

I )V->A>E IRINTlI NG.

IN a piper 03 1' Fine Printiîîg," rcad before thie New% York
Li brary Club, Tlîeo. L. l)eVinne said tlîat ini lis yotinger

days lic lîad becnti tuglît tlîat anytluing whicl wvas diffieult,
eccentric, or striking was fine printiîig but tlîat idea liat îiow
Iargely bccîi outgrown. " I>rinting," said lie, "is a secoîidary
art. The best printing is tlîat wlixcl does not obtrude tic lier.
sonalîty of thue prisiter. Meni buy books to get ic thouglbts of
thîe author, not for illustrationîs, fincy letterings, and niamiy-
colored inks. 'Ihiat i., zic onec idea the printer sliould always
have before luim. 1le slîould use thîe bcst types, inks, paper
and presswvork in bis secondary uvork, but should iiev.r set out
to niake it lriiiiary ini any sls.

lie furtlier said thiat printins w. degraded ini the sixteentb,
sevenlteeitli and cigbteentlî cenîturies, whieiî the primîters departed
(rom tbe truc path and sougbit fine lines and cnîbellislbîîîeîîts of
color and fancy lcttcring. «I We have liad wlîat was %vorsc tlîan
thec inundation of fine -~s, tlîat is, ortiamcntal letters," said
'Mr. De Vinne. «' Prii.,ers have distorted and otluerwîse mis-
used the plain letters ini an emideavor to niake suîiietlîing grace-
fuI. WVc have suffcred for yeirs, but tlîis rage is now alniost
ovcr.

Sc '1'ere is anotlier thîing tlîat lias injurcd really goo1 work-
dry.papcr printiiîg. Ini fornmer days printers tused to wcet thîcir
paper, but tlîat bas beeî almost abaîidoncd since somne manî
discovered tlîat a glossed paper could be used almnost as sniooth
as glass. Thiis isla necessity in thîe printing of thîe del'caitc bif-
tories now used in our periodicals. Ncvertliciess, it is very irri-
tating to thie eye. In order to produce tlîis work publishers
have striyed out of the proper cliannel. Ty'pe work lias becin
sacrificed, with firicss, stability and rcliability, to pictures. %Vc
now have better cliaracters, better presses, better ski!! anîd bcîter
ink, and yet thîe printing of to-day is liot superior to work donc
fifty years ago»
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O'I'AW \ALI.EW I'REISS A\SSOCIATION.

'T' l E n:îîalmcciîg of i le Ottawva V'alley Press AssociatioinT %%as liid at Aliiiîtitt u l'riday and Saturday, Jîily 17
and i S. l'lie fullun~ ing aittuitîded . \V. 11. Allenî, ficrald, Carle-
ton L'lice , W. \V. cliffé, cenitral Caniadtani, Carleton Pllace;
C. I'.. Stone,' L\pobitur, Pecrtli , G. F'. iNckiiiiin, Rideau
Record, Smitli's Falls ; \. '1. jeffery, Chronicie, Artîprior ; A.
SniillÇield, INercury, Reîîtrcw , Geo. Reeves, Enterprîse,
1Eganliville ;W%. 1-. Boiic, Standard, l'eîihlrokeu ; R. A%. M~illions,
Star, Cari) ;%. P. MNcEwaîîn, Gazette, Alniotite -; jas. McLeod,
Gazette, Almîonte IV. IV. Plitard, 'I'înîles, Alnmonte ; E. K.
J ohnson, %%atchia"ii, .Xrnîlrïor ; lt- A. Jeffery, Chroîîicle, Arîî-
prior ; .. B.?Ic.eI>INII NII>'u.sli,?oîra

A. I. U. C(oluhioun, To'ronto.

'l'lie mccting was higihly stuccessful in every iva>'. 'l'le
visitinga pressîlienl 'ere recuived ilost cordially and entertainied
iii a wliole-souled ianniier by the local inembens of the craft.
'l'lie association liaviîîg orgaiied, with Mâr. Allen, presideuit, in
the chair, a regulan programmine for proccdure at ail annual
meetings %vas drawn Up) aîîd agneed t. 'lic president, in the
prcliary discussions, neferred ta the beniefit which tie asso-
ciitio:î liad alrcady bcen to the publisbens of Rcnfnew and
I.iiiark'-tlie district i,îaw covened by the organi7ation. A
frictidiier toile îîow previed anîd the marked inîprovenients
roade ini tie Valley pness durng thîe past ten years were, in part,
dite t0 the association.

M\essns. Botte, MýcKimnm itid Clfe having beeui appoiîîted
-iud'tors, reported the accounts ofi tue treasurer te bc correct.
-nd ,sinall b'alanîce Io the good ini thc vaults of ditc asociatioti.

M >VETISI; ,î1î'J.s1;

1N.r. A. J. jcffery tlien raised thic question of rates for ad-
v'ertisîng i a practical r Idness. lie beF*eved the present rates
inicîuate ini proportion te the cost of production. 'lie
weeidies of <)uawva city got toc. lier fllec for first insertions anîd
Sc. for .;tbst:iltetit isertionîs, tliouglî tlîcy« could uiot pnetend te
liave the ý-aluable ciiculatioîî of Iiîcir rural contýumnnipo.eis. 'l'lie
iiîenibers of thec associationl, lie contended, wvould lose notlîingý
hy igrecil z te raise tlieir rates. lh favored a rite of i o and
Sc. for trnîsieîît adveîttseîîients ini country wceklics. Thenl, as
te space advertiseîîîcîîts, dte city week'lies %werc getting $ 1.40o
11cr file, which %vas mobre titan wc were getting. Special posi-
lions in the ceunîtry wveeklies wue îlot brnîgiîîg wlîat they
slîould. For comtc idventisiîîg a rate of $ iper lie slîould
he practicable, auJd a uiniforni rate shoiîld prevail. It eughit te
lie a prilicilc %ith "very publisîten ihant thc palier slîould bc
Stdf-sustaiîîing outside or the job wonk.

Mn. Bone ponued ont that circulation lîad lunchî te do witli
rates, whichi couild îlot bc uniifonni witlî ail the papens repncsentcd
in titis association. Sn fanr the îîîenibens hid tnt bcn able to
stick togetther in this niatter, and flie lirst stcp) should lie te hold
the iliers in onte town to a uîîiforin rate- 1%e adnîîtted îlîat
rates 11iow werc low, but conmpetilien "'as the cause. Thle Peni1-
broke rate ivas $50 lier colunîni ind $20 licr <juantet coluinu,
but eveni tis -,clicduile vas sonietinies; brokeni. Ile belicved
ise ini the pripur beiug sulfststaitiiiiîg, and thoughit auîiifoixnî

agreenîcuit, if oltiîîble. wvas mucli te bec desircd.

MIr. Allen esplaisîcd that w"hile dte asqociatieîî lind its price
list drawn lip anid pniintud, ilenihers werc flot bound dowîîi te

a(llene te it, except wlîen possible. It %ias chiefly a guide te
the nîeîiibers.

Mr. Pittard pint'. 'i eut sornie of tG.; diflicultius of a uuîiforuî
rate. 'l'lie eIder of two papers in a. town, having usually a1 big-
gen circulation, hand great idaànt.igc ini securng guod prices.
l'ie %vis conv'unced that 2c. lier Une for trans'îcnts did net pay
for the %vear of the type.

In Perthi, Mr. Stone said, the papers agnccd betweeii tlieni
te maintain rates.

MNr. MNclEwani said tlîat a local agreement was the easîest
wvorked, and ini Almoente the pTices on job work %vcre thus
ruantailied.

MNr. Smialfeld related lus experience in raising the subscrîp'
tien te TueC INercury te $1.25. ils prescrit rate. At inst lie lest,
perhaps, l oc subscribers, but ultiniately they ail came back. lut
securing a local agreement lie tlîought it would bu dil'ficult for
au older paper ini a tovn te preveut cutting by a uew une just
startihîg.

AFTESOO~AND 1-EESING PROGAMML~iE.

On invitation of Mfayor ri'h,)burti, Ille members then enjoyed
a drive about Almnîte, visiting tlie Rosaîîîond Woolen Co.'s
mill, the Almonte Kîîittiîig Ce.'s mill, and tic beautiful resi-
deuice of Mr. B3. Rosamnond, M.P@, wlîo hespitably entertained
lus visitors. In thie eveniuîg a public entertainment teok place in
thec towîî hall, whlere a prograuîlule of mîusical numbers and ad-
dresses was carried eut. 'l'lie sangs given by Messrs. E. K.
Jolîîîston, ef l'le Arnprior WVatchma,î ; A. J. and R. A. JeTer>',
of 'l'lie Ainprior Chironicle, wene received witlî entlîusiasin.
't'le Mayor lîaving %vulcomed the association, Ain. G. F. M'%c-
Kimm, of 'f'lie Rideau Record, replied in an earnest and fluent
speech, referrisig in graceful ternis ta the pasitionî and doutes of
the pness, and thanking the citizens of Almnte fer thieir welcome.
Mn. J. B. MacLean said lie had hoped that Mr. J. S. Biierley,
president of the Canadian Press Asseciation, would bc preseut,
but tOiat gentleman's engagements prevented this. Mr. Mac-
Leii dealt witli vanieus ncwspaper topics. He belicved that
the nînttual goad understaliding hetweu uewspapers ivas stcad-
il>y advanciîg ; w~hile tliere ivas kecen camipetitien thie standard
of liener inu their dealings 'vith onel another was lîiglicr. lNe
negarded thie reporter, ratdier tlîas the editor, as the patent force
of tlie modemn ncwspaper. On thec subject ef advertisiug, lie
ndvised adventisens te niake frequent changes, anîd to sec tlîat
the adî'cntisenîents wcre briglit and attractive.

After the concent tuie guests wcre eiîtertaiuîed ta supper at
the Almnîte lieuse by lcading citizens anîd thîe genial local
pressuiem, Messrs. Mi\cI.eod. M\cEwavn and Pittard. Mr. Rosa-
nioiid, M.P., filled tic chair aîd Mayor Thebumui the vice-clîain.
Th'le speeches 'vere briglit, lvitty, and te the point. Mr. Srnall-
field, ene ef the senior and mest respected iinenîbens of the crafi,
alluded, cmid applause, te the services of Mn. Ncl.eod, tic sec-
retary*trcasurer, wlîet liad donc se mucli te keep tie associadeil
togctlîer. Sornie goad-uatured badinage betvcu thie represen-
tatives of Arupnrior, Snîith's Falls, Carleton l>lace, etc., arase
eut of the toast te IlSister Tow~ns," Messns. floue, jeffery, M'%c'
Kinîni, Stene, Millions and johnston replying. Mr. j-Çlcxy

l ht back " at Arnpnior's rivaIs with the story ef the bau.. -upt
whese estate wvas paying nex\t ta uîothîing. Thcre Nv'as oe
VYankece creditor. lie siid : ««Genitlemen, you nîay have the
ondiuany assets ; for nîy shiare l'il takze îlîis manîs gall.' MT-.
Jelinstoîî nelated a pleisant inîcident of the cvening, %vicns, silice
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arrivinig in townl, a delinquenit subscribur lIad tappe)(d inii on1 the
siioulder and paid lt)p seven years' subscriptions. 'l'lie toast tu

tlfie Ladies ' drew a fitting response frnfic the andsomie
baclielor of I'hu Almonte *'iiub. I3ufore beparatimîg, tlic coin
i)aniyjoiined lîands anid sang «"Auld I.ang S>'awe." The Messrs.
Jefféry charnied thse audience during tlic uveiitg m ith thecir vocal
accoliplishments.

IlIGIIER Rt.%«E lsOiVL ON.

Ont Saturday Mr. Pittard mnoved thiat flic rates for legal ad-
ver:ising, covering insolvency nlotices, judicial sales, etc., bc
raised to isoc. and 3c. pur fine. Mr. McKimnn secanded tlîis
anîd it carried unaniniously.

A short discussion ont municipal prining ensued. It trait-
wîired that iii Almonte the authorities pay $6 lier ycar for flic
pti'llicatioiî af the procediiîgs of the Counicil ; in Carleton
l>lace, $ 12 -P 1eibrokce, $25. Renfrew lias ceased to pay an>'-
thinig.

Mr. Bolithe, of 'llie M~attawa News, ivas electcd a nimber
of tlice association, and Mýessrs. John A. MaIcdovnald, late of 'lie
Arnprior Ci .cil, and John ]iyne Machean, Montreal, lin-
oriry mcie...

Ai>VERTISN(;At! CiS

Mr. jefféry made a protcst againist advertising agencies. lie
iistanccd the M.\cKîm Co., af Montreal. <N.Bý.-It 'vas painited
out that this conmpany tvas not to bc conifounided with Brother
McKiiii, of Smith's Falls, îvho, as Mr. McEwani said, lis an cmi
wider'>) T1his isgelcy's rates were sa low that 'ie Clsranlicle
was dispensing with their idvertiseme-..ts. He referred to the
psroposed formation in Ottawa of a $5o,ooo coînpany, the Canî-
ada Publishing Co., to handle advcrtisiiig aîîd patent inisides for

Sthe Ottawa Valley papers. Mfr. Nolan, rcprcsenting the coni-
pany, addressed the metn.After sorte discussion, in which
the geîiercal vicw semed to bc that wlîenevcr papers showed
sonie backbone and stood out for flic rite card tbey ultimiately
got tic business, flic whole question was relegatcd ta a cois-
mnte coîîsisting af Messrs. Mi\cKiiînm, Tcffcry and Mi\cEwatn,

wvho will report iii a mionth, aîîd if its reconimendations are
atdop)tcd by ail the nenibcrs of flic association, with wvhoni cor-
responidence will bc liad, tic rcfornis wvill go iîîto force rit once.

OFFICE:Rs FOR IS9 6.

'l'lie folUowing officers were electcd -Presideîît, %W. I. Banc
vice-president, A. Snia-llfield ; scc.-trcas., Jantes iMcc>Rod ;Ex
ecutive Commrittec, Me[ssrs. Plutard (chsairmnan), jolinstoin, Stone,
Millions and 'Miller. It wvas dccidcd ta muîet îîcxt ycar iii Pcmi-
broke. Mr. Jcfféry wtas appointed delegate to attend thc ncxt,
raetînig of the Canadian P>ress Association. Aniong tise votes
or thasîks î>asscd wvas one ta 'Mr. Allen for bis able discharge of
presidential duties. Tfli meetinîg wvas in al rc:r.pccts practical
and nsost hurmonious. NaUîing could exceed Uic courtcsy and

S kindncess of Uic local bretUircs ta ail outside inembens.

THEIR AGENTS IN CANAIDA.
'lc Aicrican Type Founiders Ca., wlsicb includes tic

cuebnatcd iMa-cEellar, Smnitlis & Jordaîs, D)ickinson, Central,
Bostoni, Cleveland, Mander I.use and other type founidnies, lias
branches aIll -dong the Canadian frontier, conicincing at, Bas-
toit to Bumfillo, Cleveliid, Chicago, ilwautkce, Miînneapolis,
Portland (Ore.) 'l'li Danminion Type Foutiding Ca., of Mfont-
rmal, and Troronto Type Foundry, Toronto and W~innipeg, arc
agents iii Canada.

G VWU NI1 l"(lý C( )N 1)>1AI1N 1'.
' ' Il Efînd ilsat 1 lhave to put aivay for uip)'," .1 .î 'eli

c T kntowii pnînitîîsg-iik balusîsî.uîii is Mlutrcîl Lt othe
day, " us bccomîîsig an iituasimg draits Iin iii> Cu e

T1his i-athler ciiuginatical statumtit I i i s s iix im, Il ài ri i -iii v iit

v'estigated, ansd fois -d tlîat tlierc vwas a lut tif truth in it It ail
pears tliat saie sie long ago, hîistory does îlot relate wlieiî, a
,IeIr-siglhtcd drummiier fir a Ncw V'ork isk houise concvived lhe*
idea fliat it would pay liîîî t il) tlîe forinan î,ressinin iii a leaud
inig office to boom lit tIse ink that tlic salesinaî 'va' trying tus
place ont the nmarket. Tihis %vas (lotie iii a very îii<derate %v iy.
and, accordingly, tie grateftîl foreiani îsressinan told aitl o,~- mil

angelic tlîiîgs about lte ink fi lus employer. ILt wus'uld nuot have
inattered niueli had tlîc aflair rested huere. Buot the weeds grow
apace, and, like a stiowball, the lîractice lias iiicre.awed tititil
if thîcre is na «"greaise," to iseu the teni adojsted by utie

pressni, you imy expu.ct iiiisrul)rese'ntatuJii of your inik.
Several salesmeii spokeni to adinitted tlit t1iee tva
faundatioii for tlîc comiinut ; iii ficf, two of tîsen said iliat
tise demands iii sanie inîstances wert: siînply otutrageouls.
Ant instance had occurred the v'ery mioriiing tisait Ileiii

AXV >tii.isiERintcrviewed his, wlic.. lUs teleluliouse rim, ul
with anli arder for hialf a barrel of ink, andl it was added -ht.
sure and send along thic 'grease ' with it." Coniplaiists hall
been miade by sorte of the conscienitions salesniuii t eiloyers.

but there hast been. little resmit. (>îue, the nsanaiging directur of
a leading French incwslpaper, told tlic agenît, give nse facts
tsat 1 Cali work, ail and I will disclirge Isly eiiiploye of ililne
wholî tries thîis sort of blackiisasl.- But, as thec agenît addled, flic
trouble' is ta gct tic proofs. 'l'ie enmployer mssy be well isie.uî

ing cîmougîs, but lie dous îlot v:ait ta b-- buthiered witli tIse coui
stant whining of lus pressolasi about tlic ilk; tliat it is too gritty.
thsat it is tao sort ; tîsat it is fou Iiuiud ; tduit It sels off, anîd sO
on, ad libitum. Thli pressmnai, haviîîg becîu eduieated tu lmlive'c
that a perquisite af sortie sort is lits just due, cils malle sîlttrs
so uîîp)leasanlt it ii flic toit- noni tie ex-asîerates. aiid worui-otit
employer, iii desperati, tehîs Insu to gçt tlic ik lie likes anI
-o ta a waruiier place tlian suez. The chie!i seat oi tise evil. un
'Montreatliat least, is iii tie pressroonms o! boisue of tis: .ig
daily ncewslpapers. Sales agenits ]lave sic cuiplaîiit to mîaki: abmout
tIse job offices, wîserc their goods are treated. on thicir iiierit,.

(;ENER.\. NOTES.

'l'lie I .aurel borders sliowi ot page: 13 hiave a fles\iOilty %et
dosnt fousîd iii so simple a coibisntin or cîsaracters. lh-&
attractive borders rire low-priced, uffectivc, and wvaste lit lime
n scttilng.

WV. Stewart, wlio represents tIse Cillada Type (<î ifdy m
Toronto, oit tic road, wvas iii Mouuîrcal Jora; coiuple. of da) s l.1?ýt
week.

E.. F. Shack, tIse iilit editor of TIse Gazutte, hast mstiutî
joiîsed tise ranks of tic Buiiedicts, wvedtiisg, Miss; Ca rrir Martin.
ai sister oi 1. Martin, Q).C., of Mouitreal. "'e "cl' is a1 pusolalr
sniber oi tlîe craft, anid alil who know liiîî wi-Ji lus wifu,- ansd
hiiself aIl the lsappisiess po'>Sible.

Fred \Villianis, wvel-kiownl to -lie tires-, boys of Moistrcal
aîsd T'oronîto, whIo %vent tu .Xustralia twm, yearl; ago oit accousit
oi lus iîcalth, bas returnced. Hc lias a.ccepitud a position ci ls e
Mi\oiitrcal Hcrald, auid wilI likcly be iii tlîe Press gaiery at Mt
taiva for ilseni duritig tic comnug session.

Tin.- AND lluiii.isifi.-.1,
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T'l' I'RINTiR'S CORNER.

li-1E bad printing une snictinies ses, due to thespringing
ofth tpe, hsotnbeen h aseoirubei h

liressrootil, fur il is rntch casier to blai a shaky press, that
caîînot recasomi brick, than to point out the faulty compositor.
Tlhis bas becn the' ex<purience of a correspondent lin London
Press News, who bas cone to the conclusion that the blarn
lies in bis cylinder press, and mrites for a rernedy. To thtis
printer 'l'le Newçs replies: "«If the machinc is steady and
properly on ils bearings, it oughit not to slanit the type. Typu
iay bc off ils fect in two ways ; il iay bc cither sprung up

away front the coffini, su as not to toucil it, owin- to tbe pow-
erful arrn of a thiouightless conîpobitor, or it nay bc standing on1
thi coffihi ' but inclinied ont of the upright. 'l'le locking.up
bas iucîx to du with titis. If the quoins arc jarnmed and
sinaslied in, and lb.,' furîuiture anîd christ well driven down b>'
iins of the nillet afterwards, you may reckon on beiîîg able
to slip) a thick lead uîîder the type, and ail the baniging in the
world wilI ziot iake it righit, aithougli it wiIl briîîg the spaces
ni>. %%'lien a tortu gets off its ect sidetviys duriîîg working,
look to tbe lcads and white uines, as they rnay bu a little tooa
loîîg-that is, tbe coînpositor who set tue type na>' bave made
bis stick up radher tighit, and then justified looscly, wduiclî would
make a scaleboard différence. Look well about youi before you
blame the ma.-cinei."

'l'le Most useful borders aie those that are cornposed or
repetitions of (ie saine unit. And titis unit should be as smaill
as possible, in order that the border nîay bu casily adjustcd to
it ail siv!s of advertiscments. If, for e,\.-mple, ant advertise-

ment should occupy three and threc-simetccths incbes of space,
it would bc possible to fit a border conîposed of one.-telfthi
inch tînits to it withi a wvaste of only the slighîtest arnount. If,
bowcver, tue border wvas composed or inch units, the lengthi of
the tdvcrtisemett,.ould have to bc incrcased thirtciisixtenths
of ant inclî-a rathier expensivc procaeding if the advcrtisernent,
in question should appecar ini a large nunîber of Ipurs.

Nothin-, ii so quickly take the snap oui of an ottherwise
attractive illustration as a disagrecable face on the figure used

espIciilly if tic latter is a wvoman.

Une grcat reason, says Thei Iowa Editor, why type and quads
lise in the mmri on1 a job press wvhile printing is bucause: there
are too i> asy tunderlays under the type, thus giving a continuai
spring lu tbe chiase while the press is iii Motion.

Wbenct clectrotypes are out or use and rcquirc to bc storcd,
tbecy should bu keupt in ai dry place, and the surface of the plates
slîuuld bc oilcd ii tarder tu prauvent vurdigris. W'hecn they bc.
couice clu-gd ith liard, dry ink, which Ite brush and benz.ine
(ail to reiiovc, ilhey ina>' le cleaned and mnade viqual o niiin
a few mniintes by coveriiîg Illuir Surface willh a little: creosote,
afîerv.rdls brsi the surface witlî benzine.

To pirevent dainaging the type wlien printing envelopes,
op~eni tbe flaps. If the crnvelopes arc higli.cul, an cven papier
surface will b. lircsentcd tu tbe type. TIags and envelopes shoiîld
hl- lacked i) with the heaid to the top) of tue chase; and, to
lîrevent, the forfi froni springiîîg, the îjuoiîîs slîould bc placed
rit the top).

Wlicn tisitig ccîpyiiîg ink, if il, is ton thick, and dancs tint takc,
apply 7glyce:riîîe tu the inkl plate with thie tip or thie finger, illntil
thie troubile is renmnvcud. If the ink is toi> îlin, add powdcred

guni arabic. It is absoituîcly îîecessaty tu have rollers, forni
and press perfacîly dlean.

If tue rollers arc shrunkeii so that they do îlt ink the forni
sufficie.ntly, put omie or two sheels of paper at tic brick or the
fortui, which will briîîg li lit tu Ilie rullerb. Iii tilat case reduce
tbe packing on1 ;he plateti.

,ithe Gaît printers, hcaded by Aiidrcw 1.adaeditor and
propriebor of 'l'le Reformîer, ulayed I>aseball wiîlî tlîcir Guelph
bretlîrei at tue Mapl e I.cf grouinds, (aucîpli, Saîurday, july i t.
'l'ie Guelph i-Ierald gives the resuilt as follows

il. a. :1d. 1 Z. A. S

1 ... .............. <

If ..,î ........... . a o O

t'...... ...... .... 2

S.i'....... ..... .... ...... *

..... ..... 17

ai .. . .. . .. . ... . ..

1 AI..... ............ 4 4 '

*r.f ... .... ... ~ I '

.~' i............ .. .. I4

~~d..'. ~ r....................( . 4

C.ai <.K,,is. .............. 1 0

iol. ............ .......... . ' I i 4 I

lii *i... -, C. Kîî.l. a.. -.: Sn. .k jaILw .I> l7. iy KAiita

1IL:î printers of London lbad tlxeir picnic to I>ort Stanley,
july i t, anîd -Ia tîjoyable affair kt was. A basebali Match,
news v-S. job roont, races, etc., mnade up the day's programmre.
'lhle coîniitec in charge or tbe arrangeîîîeiîts, and judges, Werec:

Comîîitee--aîns Mccil(chairiîîan), Fratil P'lant (sucre.
tary), R. F, athss Charles Ruse, F. %V. P>arkinsonî, li. Femns,
W'illiamn Lytble, W'i. Ilutîler, Charles I>oc, 1-. Talbot, Geo.
MNcl'uîîxîe, Geo. Wilkey, J. U3. Hcnry, A. 'Marslîall. lud-,es-
M\. joint Cainerozi, Mr. Thtomas Coffe>', Mà\r. Ed. Fleiîîini.

Th'omîas AXndersonî, a wcll.kiîown Halifax compositor, attacli.
cd bthlle Clîronicle staff for cightcen ycars, is dead or coîîsuîîîp-
tioii, agcd ;4. The unîion abîcîîded bis funeral.

TI'lr.ouglî tbe efforts or (>rgiîizer (;eo. %%. P ower, of Tloron-
lt a. typographical union bias bucti fornicd ini Bulleville, Onut.
'oVnî. BI ack, fîrierly a iuenîber or L.ondonî Union, is onte of the
charter rneîîbers.

A. Pecrrault aîîd 1-1. Perrant, are îi-tstered partiiers iii the
firnit of P>errault N, Fils, bookbiiders, otel

A neant picet of wvork wvas tiîrncd out of l'le Cornîwall Stn.i
dard office, being the prînting of aur historical skctch of St.
Colunib.tn's panish, iii connjecîion with the opening of the îîcw
C-itlioic church t1icre. It %vas îîrofuscly illustritcd, and the
lutter-îrcss Ccf n ad well nMade np. The cover, with its titi
surface auîd cti>issed lebtening iii gili, ias daintily donc.

July, jS96
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A PICIICAI1. MIl'ýRN(N\'1NIhU.

A C() L 1 l' lnewspia.r pulsewho hiat receliîy in
stalied. ai Idcal liand cýlindvr liruss ini bis office, wvas su

overjoyed with tlic p)ruspi)ut o it nu urte siiî,. w strs.tchiiug and
bolne.aching labor on1 publication day, as a1 consequ cluce of biis
investient, tlint lie was led ta exciaim, for thic benefit of i,;
brothier laborers:

1\Vhiat is the use of wasting Sa m-cbi tinie and labor in

workîng the aid Washington hand pîress, %,vleni butter wvork cati
bc donc in lcss than bair Ille tinie on ilthetvc Ide.al baud
cylinder press? i'oti cati afl'ord ta set th,; oid hand press on
anc side, as a relic of a past age, and put in this modern isivenl
tian, wvhicli l-»': made a comlute ruvolution in nmy printing
office. 'l'le Idcal runs sa liiht that ane luay easily priit an
edition of 1,o00 copies 'vîthaut beilug fatigued in flic list.
WVith this pri-s tlic lalior of press.diy beconies a Ilicasuire.
The Mdentlbas soived tlic probieni of biow to gel ont a1 country
palier in clean, hindsonie shipe, and %viiî flic least amiotnt of
wear on type, -. nd less expense for iîk, rollers, and oil thanl is
possible on any other press ever manutitf.-ctnircid."

'l'ie statenient of this country newsp)aper mian ks pcrfecîly
truc, as niany anothier of blis class lias le.iricd and rcjoiced in)
the fact. But it is nol in tile country ncwspape)tr office alone
fliat flie Idcal prs lias becen rotind a valuaibie institution. A
short tinie ago the wvritcr biappenied ta bec i n the ofiicc or Thie D ry
Coods lC.conomiist, ini Ncew oik City, whicb is fitied wîiti evury
fâciity known to thic modemn primler, and saw aone of thiese ita-
chines in alimosî constant use. 'l'le :coiornist prints a large

titimiier of fill-patgc ad% pcli- hiet', f %% hi( Il li.ssc to lI e
%enit ont ta the customî-rs zmsqniki as Ic' ,l,1.tue old style
nitholîd of t.î k ilg li ruuls > là) id h allit lb i otlî i.ileor i Is

and s er) uiertamît, aîs , crý loriter ktiu% N, tuI o that &i flc %rk

(if 1 lie Lctionîabt tu I dcal i, isa tuii> a grtat ut iiC .id

bursvehît an1 alinobt pid-pîîall art of file eq uilbinîclt

Of course, The ]Econililist is not Ille olily large pnbi)isllig
biouse ta bave discover cd flie tîlity or titis î orictici invention,
bnt tbis instance is givenl ta eshlibit one of the nse,, ta wichel it
bias been put «and for svbich it is su viminently ap1>ilicilble.

As a1 gilcy press, flie cliase, tympan, and frisket arc lirtcd,
off, wbe cigl t ordînary caliimn proouk cati be takwn at une ii
pression. The cyliuder ttiveis over the foami or gailey. ('lad
in a1 ciose-l'tîtiig feit blinket, rcgia.tued by imlpression Scrcws it
ciiber end(, anti jrovided with bearcrs and track, thiere is no
chance foi lurring or unes-enness ini the product, which is

prîntcd by anc tuom of tble cranik..
It ,Iiîotit le statud, tliat this pîress is the podu't of ftic

Challenge Niaclîinery (-il, or Chicago, andi cati lic iiroeuirtd ai'

ail dealers in printisin ateriais. -esaedm

A N01-1-1RROFiC CLUB.
'l'lie ilc% club )organiiied somieweeks ago by the enîloyes

of 'lle Mail and 1-nipire, including es'ery departient ii thle
office, bias betii fornaill> opetncd. 'l'lie puiiishes biave îîla:eul

romls on the top storey (if Tlhe NMail building at thec disposai ai

thte club), and thiese arc nicely (itted til as rending, smioking and
billiard roinus. Ntr. NN. J. l-lanmbly, thec pomulir editor or 'l'lie
%Veckiy Mail, s tlic president.

-PEID FA L<CYLINDER *ji 6

THE MOST WONDERFUL IACIIINE FOR
COUNTRY NEWVSPAPER PRINTING

Ail iimplresisi is takcil by t-ach forward or baIckwalrd turn or fice cranik. The
pesmils so casily tlhat a boy or girl tir fifitel Cati operate it withlout unduc exertian.

it is the fastest hand cylinder made. If is the "'IDEAL " PROOF-PRESS
for large book and lnets offices. IL does îlot streci flia per, «nd one niati1 witl Ible
Icleal cau casiiy do the %work of Icti oien witbi ordinary proof presses.

CHALLENG IB=GORDON
WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUM JOB PRESS.

I Tas mni.iy nlc% tentures which cammcnind it ta ail practical mien. IL lihas sbiowui
IbY.actuii test in niany or the lending prinîting offices thirotughaut Ille rc'unstry ilnt it
many hie run (aster on finle waork îihan nly press ever made. l'rinters liave ta figure close
ani it takcs a modern machine ta shiow a îîroit. The Challenge-Gordon isu Il
a machine. If i% unrualled for color work, easy to feed at ihgl speed, and r<is-
ters ta a Ihair.

TUE CHALLENGE MACIIINERY CO.
Writo for circrilars .
andi price ista. ~I,' Cl<I:,I.

Z!:.4Ail Type Founders and Dealers Seil Thein.
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G>tlî ilVNiMI UNiDER DEFEAT.

N.Vc heg to congratuiate a ninmber of the wveekly papers of
tuie country o11 the accurate and weil-presenied clection reports
iwhich aI)Liared afîer tlle gellerai Ciectioii, 011 Julie 23.

Alnotl.r featue wbich deserves acknowiedgmient is the
goo(i-buniore(l way somne of the journais supporting the defeated
party âccepted the remuit. A good illustration of tbis is te
bulletin board o! 'l'le St. Ma\lry's Journal, which 'Mr. j. \V.
1Eledy lias made a fcature of bis office. 'l'lie înorning after ciec.
lion1 the tidings on the board w~ere

BULLETIN.

* IE.R FEI-I.I.t!\\ CATI'/ENS:

SWE'RE IN TH1E SOUP

K IN;.S*t<N i ONE.

+ ALLIS LOST BUT HOMOR! :

A NAR 'ESCAPE.

A rire %vhich occurred ini the Taggart Pýaper Co.'s boiler
rooni, N%7atertowni, N.Y., reccntiy band ils origin ini a peculiar
niantier Workmnt iere engaged in filiing ont: of the large
rotary' bolers uscd For bleaching jute. Mellh Smith, onc of
te meni, ivas on te inîcrior, dislributing and i)acking the

nmaterii. An incandescent iigl which swung inside of the
houler ivas the cause of the ire. Mie inistlator had wvorii off
froi te %vire, antd ditc boiler %vas iiearly filild vhcn lte jute
rulîhed iginst ibis uninsuited place, and a flash, and the tire

wsti: rCslilt. SmnitI1 maliagud tu Crawl ovur thu blaix and
escape without being suffocated. TIhe. alani wvs given in the
mili, and the hose was turned into the boiler and the fiamies
were extinguished. 'l'le loss was ainiost noîhing.

AN E.E(:TION LIBEL SUIT.

T IIÏ preliminary liearing of the charge of criiiil libel lire.
Iferred against Mr. F. 1-1. 1)obbmn, nianaging director of T~he

Rýeviev, by MTr. J. B. McIVilliaias, Crowîî timnber agent, wvas
opened bufore P>olice M\agistrate )unibie at a special session of
the Police Court, says a Peterboro' despatcb to l'le Mail of
J uiy mo mi'e charge is foundedi on ain articie prînted in, mie
Review during thie recent campaign, deiing wvith the in-
dependcnt candidate here (Mr. Newmain). iMr. Clarke
WVallace had becît hure on ii night previous, and spoke
in 'Mr. Newmat's behiai. The portion of the article coin-
piained of, and embodied ini the information against Mr.
I)obbin, was 1' %Vu think that a prominent Mowvat officiai froin
Peterborough who lias suddeniy reneived bis interest in the
Orange Order, and who gave Mr. WVallace, strong support at the
time or bis rccent ciection ini Grand Lodge, couid give a great
deal of information about INr. WVailace's visit. I-Iowe% --, it wvas
worthy of note that this Movat officiai, whîil bis ilamc appeared
on the address prcsented ho 1\r. WVallace, wvas absent fromi town
on the nighit of the raill', and did flot appuar wvith blis candidate
in the opera biouse." 'l'le case liad beeîî effiargcd several times,
and the miagistrate, wbo had beird argumcnt on a demiurrer t0 the
information made b%, the defeuice, reservcd bis judgnient, but
procceded with evidence. The oniy witnesses examined were
Mr. F. 1). Makyeditor of The 1'eview, and 1\r. icXVii-
lianms, the comipiainant. In bis evidettce, Mr. ML\cWit-
fiims adrnitted that ini a conversation lie liad said that if Mr.
1)umblc, the magistrate, did îlot commit in the case, lie wouid
take the case before the grand jury, and that lie wvould pubiish
Icuters o! Mt\r. I>urnble's. TI-e magistrate snid ie vwould refuse
to deal wvith tlie case on the admission inade, and lie deicd Mr.
M\cVilliamis tu pubii any letters lie migbît have. lThe lieariing.
tiîercfore, ended, Mr. Di)uble sa)>îng bie would biaud il over 10
anoîher migistrate.

'l'le Leanigton P>ost bas stopjîcd ils semni - weekly
edition.

Tie journal, Newbury, Ont., lias mioved mbt B3. L. Moore.
liouse's store, tbus securing more convenient prcimises.

TH.EMÎMERC ~ r,-r

lLJi'Jc B oij.L an .

Du sting Machine
OVER 800 IN USE

., .- z-,

EMMERICH & VONDERLEHR
%là,,' ".i., f-v r. x1,iqus:r, Ij,,, 191 & 193 W'orth St..
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/2 &eoiù, MCr/&ordar ancd
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thoou M~orders D& thesc MZordorer '
Fu,ý o u ITir~it Vit OUTLINÎ VAA n 30 IN- lAI i -. b e

e M ~

Ma.~rdr and2 O?/w

il>% CHARACTERS _

g~ka L >4,I >,

FONT OF F.1?IER BSLACK< OR 0UT134E. EACII 42 IlSCIES. $1 7b. KAdI

~~~I eaioni -Certirel order and / <ô
.Iv A Ko CIIA RACTE RS

FONT nF FlIIF.R IJLArX OR OULNE

Rmeicn~ Typ Founders eompany
13rSInchcR ln Bufîfalo, 'Boston. 2'e'w York. Philadelphin.

ehicago, minueapoIii. Portland. Ore., Sani Francisco

Toronto Type Foundry, Toronto and Winnipeg: Dominion Type lFounding 02o., Montreal
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CANAIIN PRESS ASSOCIATION INF"ORMAT'ION.

0NE Biritish Colui.ibia edtor, rit least, rcad tiis coliniinin
lation tb 's lft~î. ~~i > iî n or he elippedi

ont and, eciosingi the foliowing nlote, -Iddressed il to ' Ih
Canadiani Press Association, Tloronto, Onit.":

For generi information it nia> be nientioned that thle
sccrctary of the associati(>n is johin A. Cooper, editor Canaldiani
'Magazine, Toronto P; that the ileiltbershîpl or the association
includes over i 7o newspaper nien ; that publishiers, editors,
business managers, and reporters of tiîrce ycars' standing arc
efigi)le for nieinbership) ; that tihe anima 1 fée is two dollars, pay-
able in advance, with an additional $.3 during the first ycar of
iiiemhiler>iuip) , tiiat tlis, vs the largest and oldest organhiation of
its kjîîd in Caniada, and its tiieunibtî., are always prould of thuir
colineCtioii witii it.

Onîtario bals its press -association, iiniscilledlI The Canadian
P'ress Association." Qnebec lias a similar organi/.ation, but
wlîerc arc the otlier provinces ? T'he niewsp)aper men or tihe
Maritiittl Provinces shonld have an association. So siîonld
Manitoba ind thte N.%V.*T., and likecwisc British Coluinbia. li
echcl of thecse p>rovintce,. liad an organization similar Io tbose in
Ontario and Quebec a D ominion association ntîilhî bt fornîed,
to bu governed by a comicil contprising representatives front
cacli of dte seven provinces. i'heît there would bL a body in
this country to look after the ilnturusts or the press a1 Ottawa, at
the head offices of the railways, and rit th1e advertising agents,
becadtîuairters. TIhen there îvotld be an esprit de corps which
wonild frown down iliegitimate business înetbods and degrading
liractices, and wlîich would clevate tbe: Canadian press to the
honor and dignity of thte grocitest and miost respectud powver in
the land.

It is runort.d that .Xmdrew Pattullo, publisiier ai ''ie W~ood-
stock Seniniel-Re'vietw, will be the successor to S:r Ol;ver Mfowat
as the represen titi vu oi North Oxford ini the Ontario I.egisla-
tutrc. Those acquaintud with Mr. l'atullo's ciîarrning nuancier,
takiîg oratory and bro.sd grasp of public qluestions, nînust ledl
titat ini 'arlîanieîît lie îvotiid lhe able ta du great service for is
contry.

TIIE >1I*:1u1Ei .NIV'\ MARRIA.xi

Illî niri 1eo . A. Cooper, tlie esteunted and cncergetic
stcrut.ar> of the abscî,îtiol, toutk at Kingitoiî n W~edîes.
da%~, junit-.. . Th%, ui~ '.,a.t.uîtî rn ieNw ao-
da) naon tt Itonît. of Vot. -apt. j1. Massiec A, was te
scelle of an attractive uvent. *Ihneetwstemrige of
bis eldest daughitur, 'Miss Agnes M. Massic, B.A., to Mr. jolin
Cooper, LI3,or Toronto. 'l'le draiwiing-r.ont %vas gaily
adorîted witb snîiilas, roses, and pienty or varions na.tturc. A\t
one cend stood dit: piano and tables, literally collered witb biand-
sonie presents froîin aill over Canada. At tie other end, and1

suspendcd front dt:e ceiling, was a large bell mtade front sîîîîlax
and daisies, under which dt happy couple stand, white the Rev.
A. %V. Richardson niade thîe twain one. 'l'ie bride wis drcssud
in rich folds of whbite nîîiisliin, withilnat trintmings. Miss
E.ditb f\a~e irst bridesmiaid, wvas attired in yellow orgaîtdic
iuslin, and Mfiss JbtaIoîrl asdressed in ianve organ-

die nsiii. Mr- W. 1-1. Moore, assistant editor of 'l'lie Monetary
linmes, Toronto, a<:tud as best mn ini a very efficient trimmer.
Aiter the niarriagc: ccremnony the company sat down to a weli.
spread table, î)repared by Mr. %V. B3assani. The prescrits wec
numlerous. 'Miss Savige, or Lowell, 'Mass., Cousin of the bride,
presided at the piano and played the weddîng rnarch. Amnong
the visitors were Mr. G. Ferguson, Toronto, and Mr. Abnler
Cooper, of Clitîtoît. 'rie groomi is anl honor graduate of Tor-
onto University, editor ni The Caniadiai 'Magazine, secrctary of
the Canadiail Press Association, and lieutenant in the Quecni's
OWII Rifles. IIî Couple left On the 2 o'clock trii for Que-
bec."

Mr. and 'Mrs. Cooper retnrned in July fromi their trip down
the St. Lawrence, and arc nlo% residing in Rosedale, Toronto.

TuE1. i.ATE Muit. .1iovuut.

TIhough ezpected, the dcath of Mr. P. E. WV. M'%oyer, editor
of Mie Berlin I'aily News, which took place at bis bouse in
Berlin jnly 9, was a sltock. lie iad been ailing for ycars, but
ntost pteople e.xpe)cted bini to raliy, as lie band donc on other
occasions. Mr. Moyen 'vas an able mniter, and wvas known aIl
over Canada. J'Ic travelied cxtensively, and bias visited
most places of interest ou titis continent. lie lit one tinte
owncd the noix deinnict St. Catharines Tintes, afterwards
''le Waterloo Chronicle, and for ilie past dighteet years

'lie News, ni Berlin. Hie wvas a gradtiate ni Victoria Uni-
versity. For years lie occupicîl a position in the Townt Coun-
cil, or wbich body lie wvas a inovîltg sptirit. lit lus palier lie
always advocated the best interests of the town, and that Berlin
lias a fille waterworks and sewerage system, and an electrie
street railways besides niy other enterprises and in.prove-
ments, may in a mieasurc be crcdited t0 hirn. M\r. Moyer
leaves a wifé aînd utine childrcn, ntost ni whonm are grown ni).
1-is eldest son, Afr. W. A. Moyer, bas during the sickness ni itis
fathier coitducted thte paper. 'l'le deceased rentaiîtcd ratioîtal
alimost up to bis deatit, anîd only a day or two ago dictatcd bis
last article for lus palier. H-e îvas .59 years antd 9 montîs nid.

NEW~ l>APER AT SPECIAL RATE.

The I.ucla Sust, the ncev Coîtservative weckly publislhed it
that tbniving place by Mr. jantes Irwin, is a itat and proîtisiug
enterprise. It is moderate it tone and deserves to do well.
'l'le publisier sa>s . Il 'l'ie sîttaîl sum ai $î.oo per' anntti us-
unaly ask-ed for a local palier is a mnost reasoîtable one-is, in
fact, ltardly stifiicient to buy the liaper and pay for the press-
work, wn say nothiitg of the cost of contpositioit-and that is the

prcuev iittend to ask for 'llie Soit wliten ontcc establîslied. lil
order to gel. il iiitroduccd, however, we will scnd il to ait> adêress
tili te fihst of januar>, 1897, for t1lè small son of 25 cents.

A PIECE 0F ENTERPRISE.

'l'ie tire souventir itunber ni Tbe Vancouver Daily WVorld
docs credit to its publishers. It is a ifty.îwo page seven-colun
palier welI iilustrated anîd rel)lete with informatint tot alone ni
local but ni provincial iltterest. 'l'ie itistory ni the Ternminal
City is well told ironi thte date of the big lire in ifSSG up to the
prescent,a:td titose wito liteped ta inake the city and thte provintce
whit they arc to-day arc gîven due credit for thecir work. ie
souvenir nittiter is thte largest papier cver I)ublislted it Britisht
Columbia, antd will no doubt acconîplisît mucb it îttakiîîg kîtown
thte great itaturai resources ni te rnvitce.

(î. 1
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POI.ITICAL TRI iIU 'l' O M IR. >NS

The1 Kingston Frenan prints tht: foiiowing weii-deserved
tribute to INr. Pense, ol'ITht: Whig

-Next to the: candidate, the niost iinteres1ed personage in
tht: recent carnpaigin iii this City %vis MNr. E. J. IL P>ense, presidenit
or dte Reforrn Association and proprietor of 'l'li WVhig. As a
captaîn lie lad bis arrny of workers weli.disciplined, and when

Stht: iord of cornmnd wvas given ail wert: ready for action at a iuio-
mnenî's notice. I-lis great experience iii tic ralks ald as a leader
rendcrcd bis services cxtrenieiy valuabie iii a hiot campaign like
the: one: just past. Beisig of sounid judgnent and a close student
of huimati nature:, M r. Penise was aie la seutle frivolous disputes
that happetned tu arise frorn time t: tinit: ad send tht: complain-
ant in excl case on [lis Way rejoicilng. Hie lias tht: resp.ct of
ail wiwn a camipaign openîs, and is licid in stili bliglier esteemi
mien il 's finislicd, îvhich fadt testifies tb bis popîilarity iîot onlly
%vith bis own party but %vith bis opponents as wvt:i. \Vitli bis
voice and peu lie is a great vote-mnaker, and it is certain victory
once lie elters a politicai i>attlt: in or out of this City. There
is soniething nlagnetîc about 'uThe Whig and ils )ropritor that
lîutts tut: Jonahs over t0 tht: other feilowvs."

CANADIAN Ei)ITOR AND) M.P.

The: foilowilngý story of M~r. jolin V. Elllis, editor of tht: St.
John Globe, is timeiy now that this wt:il-knlowni journalist bas
corne ont suicct:ssftl iii bis colntest iii St. Johnl as Liberai candi-
date for the Comnions.

Vears ago, whcn iMr. Ellis was a compositor on ont: of tht:
dailies in St. John, a mani was required to report a meeting. I
the: reporters wvere on other duty, and it was inmportanît that a full
account of the meeting shouid aî)pear. Tht: editor was bemioan-
ing his inabiiity to gel anybody. YÎoung Ellis voiunteercd bis
services, but tht: editor iaught:d at hirn. Hie, bowt:vtr, gave:
lîirn the: assignment, and lie returnied with so good accousit of
te meeting, that lie %vas regularly enîiployed as a1 reporter.

Liater, in Conmpany with Mà\r. Arnistrong, Mr. 1llis cstabiihtd
Th.- Globe, whicii takes igh rank aniong the: îit:wspape)rs of
tht: D ominion.

ROOFING 1I LES OF W00OI) PU1 I.

ont: of the laîest thiiîgs iii the way of roofing tilt: i.% made of
%vood pullp, tut: goods bt:ing turnt:d out by an cliturprisiîig Nor
wegian firni doiîîg business iii Christiania. The roofing niaterial
is known as Norw.y tles, tut: pull) under iiigh pressure being
forrntd mblt thiî cakes of sizes siniilar to ordinary roofing siate.
After a cliericai treatmreîît, which i. the: inentor's secret, the
tules beconît: liard like brick, ,nd attaîn a deep black
ajpearancc, NVhlicli lt:nds itseif adnîirably to give a sort

* toileto h0iotîsc with prominent roofs and ga.bles. It is
* clirned for the Norway biles that tiîcy possess evt:ry advanitage

of the best siate iii tht: market; their comnpositionî iakes tlîern
)ight and durable, and they arc not so liable 10 breakag as

* ordilnary siate. Thcy are flot subject to aîîy expansion or con.
traction, and %vhen a roof is once covert:d %vith tlîis unateurial, it
%viii stand for a good miany ycars witIlout any repairs %vilîabevcr.

* Iroinren architecîs in Norway 'tho bave iad the: opportuîîity
10 examne the tices pronouîîcc theun superior as to quality,
appearaulce and price, and thc insuran-ce conipaîlies seeni 10

* regard theni as a very desirable and sale roofing îuateria. -Can-
adian Arclîitect -nid l3uilder.
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THI-E ACME CU'T'I' R.

O NlE of the nmodern machines %which printers mîîvtriably
speak weil of is the Acme cuater, now used ini so miany

offices in Amierica. 'llie distinctive fumtures of the Acmie are:
Self-clamipi ng, combined hand and self-clampii, combinied Foot

an slclamîp, wide and narrow clamp, round cutîing.stick,
unetallic strilp for moving back gauge, accurale indicator for
showing size of work, perfect systeni of side squares, power ap-
plied to both ends of kiiire.bar, increcased speed by continuous
nmotion, interchangeable parts and careftil manufacture. 'l'le
principie on which tie Acime is based is autornatic self-clamip-
ing. To gel this action, the manufacturers; point out that
the Aciie uitilizes a power which is %vasted on other cutters
by nîaking the clamp act as a ficruni to give the knife the
end motion, inistead of swiinging arnis attachced to the ramles,
or siots made ini Uhe frames. ffVhaîever resistance there is
to the knife's taking a lateral motion niakes it bear just so
mnuch lbarder on Uie point that is giving it lateral motion;
and the clamîp being that point (on the Acmne), it gives a biarder
pressure the more it culs, jist ini the proportion tliat is needed;
for thc lharder the cut the more resîstance, and the more resist-
ance the more clanmp. M\akinig use of the power whicli is
wvasted on other cutters, it does liot add to the draft of the
machine, and is a clear gain and saving of powver, and each pile
of paper cnt gets a clanmp just ini proportion to ils size.

Many Canadian offices use tlîis cutter, includiîig J.oveil anîd
The Gazette offices, Monittral, antd the following Toronto es-
tablislintents :Metliodist Book and Publisliing Co., Davis S'
Hienderson, Toronto Litiiograpli Co., Brown Bros., Barber S&

E llis, ýV. J. Gare, Copp, Clark & Co. 'l'lie ,î.iiafacturers, the
Child Acmie Cutter and Press Co., 64 1-uder.il street, Blostoni,
Mass., have issucd a neat p)amphllet describiîîg the cuIter .nd
tlieir two-revolutioln press wlîiclî may bu ruui hy hiand or power.
A copy wvill be sent on inquiry by mail.

A Nffl JOURNALISTIC M.P>.
SMON rîICALIllh.L

Mr. I>armalc, of %Vaterloo, wlio is to represent the counity
of Sliefford ini te nie% 1louse of Comnions, %vill prove an able
antd very useful meniber of that august body. Mr. 1arnîalee is
tie proprietor and editor of 'l'lie WVaterloo Advertiser, and like
his palier lias always beeîî a staunch and faitlîful Liberal. Iii
lus earlier days lie was an estecmned meniber of thte editorial
staff of îlîis palier. Mr. Parmalc is a trencliant and vigorous
wvriter and speaker, and bis journalistic triiîîg. will prove of
value not only to himself, but to lus confreres in thie House.

CLEVER LITERARV %VORK.

In the current issue of WVerner's Magazine, Mr. %V. F,. T1rayes,
of The lPart Hope Tinies, lias a brief, clever, single-incident
dialogue, cntitled ' Olga," and suited 10 thîe amateur stage.
'\r.' Trayes' elocuîionary talents arc wvell knoîvn, but it is îlot so
gcnerally known îlîat lus lien lias thîe time and taste to get s0
far away from the treadinll of daily newspaper work as Iluis.
'llie magazine, whichi is devoted to thie clocutionary art, lias also
a portrait and skzetch of Mr. 'Frayes. 1'Olga " is an api jAece
of work, and excellenitly adapted to public enlertainnîents. It
docs ils autlior credit.

"A C1VE " EFCAP
Theî oîl i(,îMicsel f.clailni g Cllter malle. W'c
combhine Self anîd l andICItpAcSlfadFo lîp

-,..1 by..

MUNSEY
McCLURE

1HARPER BROS. J
COSMOI'OLITAN

YOIJTIIS' COMPANION
INLAND PRINTER

.¶ud Il,.l aii

PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERtS

PAPER MILLS

etc., etc., etc.
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JO t)RNALi SMI IN NOV'A SCOTIA.

D MV\N in Nova scotia the niTil pless hlave a p.issige at
arms onice iii a while. Hiere is a samipie, culled froin

rccent issues of two Bridgewater papers:
Thli Eîîterprîse says : lNow that tlîe electioîi is over, we

notice Judas Cragg is eatîng humble pie. In his leader of the
241h' lie advises ail political parties to eat and drink, buy aîîd
selI together just as before. There's riothiîîg flic matter wNith
this advice in tlic abstract, anîd flic abstract is thec only îvay it
cati aîpily in this sîngular case. As far as we cati liam the
uitrnost good niature prevailed during fie contest, uniess this
Iscariot, %lîo lias nlot recovered from the friglit, whiclî no doubt
filled lus body on Tuesday niglît last, %viien sorte of Midviile's
sons forrned a ring round liim aîîd tlireatencd to, pitch lin in
thc river. Even if there were, lie is the last mîani on eartli to
moraiize anîd advise people to bury tlie latchet aîid smoke tle
p)ipe of peace. If lie is flot belied by lus croîîies lie lias nmore,
tin onîce, silice lie started luis jourîîalistic career, acted tlîe
agitator in ftie interest of public anîd l)rivate miscliief. Now,
forsootlî! lie appears as flie apostle of harrnony, witluout cause
or eveîî occasion, except as coîicerîis lîimseif. 'llie gait of îiîis
iîîk slusiier certaiîîly entitles lîim to a species of treatmeîît lie
lias flot beeîî accustonied t0 siîîce lus sojouru uîuder ilie stars
and stripes. Read tlecliistory of tiîis Bulletin wlîiclî îow
preaches peace on carti, good-wiil to mcei, wiîlout provocationu
(except tile troubied conîscience of ils owfler), aîîd judge %viie!lier
it is flot a very clir case of Satan rebuikîîg a son of lus own
production."

'rte Bulletin replies -
Thelî Bulletin cati take credit for sliowiiug up to tlic public

the truc conîdition of flie diSrLIput.bie and dirty slicet issued iii
îiîis towîu by Joliîi Levi O>xier. W'e brouglit ît out of its slieli
to-day aînd exposed it iii ail tlîe filîlu aîd muire wliicl oîuiy coni-
tact witiî a creature like its proprietor cati î>roduce. Low
verbiage aîid Coul statenieîits are as îiaturai to a coarse-graitied
bout like jumubo as mud is to a porker. .. .... If tiiere is a
rapscaihion to be picked up fur a dollar coîisideration, w'iîo
possesses a glib peîi, for tile tine beîng, lie is flie editor of l'lie
Eîuterpribe. junubo's language %vili îlot buit tlie 1>pe, but %viîi
flie assistanîce of quasi druggists and otliers of tlic lapsed classes
(wiîo still rcîaiîî a sniatterilig of tlîeir eiriy cornînoli sciîooi
educatioîi) tiîis unsavory rag, viier îiîan aîiy Police Gaz.ette ever
publisiîed, is. forced upoîi a loîig.suffering public. Iîu otîr next
issue %vc will deai witlu jumblo, 'l'lie Eîiterprisc, anîd oulier
vileiiess."

SO'ME THING FOR NOTIlING.I is prohabiy flie fate of ncwspaper mleni muore tlian otiiers 10

give sonietliîg for îiotlîiîg-oîic of tlie appurtcîiances, so 10

speak, of tue businîess. Tliese attenîpts to get service frcc corne
Car iess frequeîîtiy frou tlic poor aîid tiiose uniable to pay Ilin
from flie ciass of people abundauîiy able to bc free from obliga-
tionu to newsl>aler publisiiers. 'llie very worst offeîiders itl
whloîui tlie îîewspaper offices have to deal are tiiose good peCople
wvlo ruîi cluurcii, socîety anid sinîilar eîuîertaîînients. l'lese
wortiîy citizeîus beset tue îicwvspaper offices t0 do adver-
tising wiîiîout coîîsideratioîi. Thley are told îlîat îlîey
nlust amuiotîce tiîeir eîitcrtaiîinieîits for admiîssioni Cee i
tue businiess coiurnîîs first, aîîd tluat thcîî suicl publicîty wili
be given to flie afeîir as ils iews quaiity warranuts, tluouglî iii

cases of pure charity and pubiic.spirited effort tile paper will do
a good deal more than fliat. But tins is rareiy satisfactory to
flic applicants. They go away grumblîng, anîd no doubt sini-
cercly puzzled to uînderstaîîd why a incwsp)aper cannot ruîî with-
out anl income (rorn legitimate sources. Fîîîally, howcvcr, thcy
rcîurn, finding flie necessity for reaching the public imperative,
aîîd liaggle to tlic list cent for tlie smallest possible outlay
under wbhicli they cati secu.-e flie largest possible space for
their own cnds. 'Vu have liad instances i this office iii
which these weil-incaning people have lrankly said, Il %Ve do
flot want t0 spend motpey il) adveruising; we want to make ail wvc
can, and spend as little as possible." Tlhey arc totally oblivious
to the fact that fliat sornewhat resembies tlic case of file news-
paper. It ivishes to do ail it can, but to have as large ant in-
conîc as possible, that it rnay lay by a penny for a rainy day.
'l'le idea that îiewspapcr conduct is a business is the rnost dilli-
cuit to drive mbt flie understanding of a large number of people.
These sanie p>eople wotild never drearn of entering the store of
flic merchaîît, and on the basis of a purchase of twenty-five
cents' worth of tape ask thc gîft of a suit of clothing or a dress
patterni. Vet they do just that thing with tlie newspaper, and
are aggrieved by refusai.-Sacramento (Cal.) Record-Union.

Maple Cprd and Paper Milis
%'o,, Lan ic ne y fiy duiîg tL,uicss watle u%. WC c an offer "*SnapS"
<liai nu otlàer Clriii ca,î. %Vriîe fur Our v,nîple, of fine ard wnd i'apcrs
1, sill py ycîiî Io do so.

mils at
Portncut. Que. 14 St. Therese St., MONTREAL.

Austin & Robertson ...

-MONTREAL
Wliolesvalc 1)ealers Inî ail Classes of P.ipcsç

%VRITINGS, PRIN'rINGS,
..LIN ENS ..

BONI)S ''î LE)GER Papers
Special Bargains in Coated Book and label Papers.

KIDDER PONY
CYLINDER PRESS

imahn entaae I ilie featurcs îslikl mInke ilp thec
mxoderté Iîocs%. fi ,oI ii ., %cair, tu. pri a full bize forci uf ol tlits, lîall.îones, or .111Y
ailier ualier. ind l irtxltce work <quai <o tlhe lcvi siop c) lindcr re.

fi las Cîcc. feturc% wlîicl disîinguisla i (rom inîl rentIer i stiperior Io prese,
of ollicr niakes.

WCe daim <la1it hs d,<ic 8110,1 dlurale, tlic simple-st. moqt conventenî. ndu 1eu ruony
Cý11ind<r pr<litat lia% cver Iieei offtcreîl Io tlhe trade We -rc eal Io utt,.antizur our

fis mmt, art); nu.t tîcosc uns yi dZYý ttial. If it !,s iss Caiîî asý Tc.
prectcicl it Can bic reiurucdî al our cxIlcý.
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DE VO TED TO TUE INTERESTS 0F CANADIAN PULl> AND PAPEe MAI<ING.
THE, PROPOSEI) EXPORT 1)UTYV ON PULP ý'/OOl>.

N0W that the elections are over the question of the placingNof an cxport duty on pull) wood is assumning greater itrs
thani belore. The matter is causing no little agitation amiong
the paper manufacturers of the Un!ited States, and ail the
journals devoted to the interest of the paper trade of that
country freely comment upoii the resuit of such action by the
Canadian Govertiment. 'l'lie present time appears opportune
for the merits of the case, and the benieits which would be
dcrived by Canada from an export duty, to be brouglit offcially
to the notice of the new Governiment, which wvill shortly bc
announicing its trade policy. Thelî arguments in favor of the
movement whici were presentcd for the consideration of the
late Governmcnt wcre potent. Siîice that time the continucd
devclopnient of the papermakming industry iii Canada, and the
large increase in the export of pull) wood which lias taken p)lace,
together with the enlarging opportunities for an export trade in
paper, have ail conibined tri empliasize and strengtlien the argu-
mients which were then advanced. The effect of the imposi-
tion of sucli an export duty, of sufficient amount to neutralise
tic duty now iimposed upon ground wood pulp going mbt the
United States, ivould be cither to increase tic revenue of the Do-
minion by some $i,ooo,ooo pur annum or cisc would,by causing
the logs to be reduccd to pulp in Canada, resuit iii the nmuch
larger !tum that is now expended annually iii the United Statcs
for wvages and plant being distributed among Canadian wvork-
men. It would also have a tendency to bring about tic estab-
lishment of additional paper mills and the ultimate building up
of a large export trade. Experience lias shoiviu that iii the
contiguity of tle pull) wood supply to the nccssary watCr.l)owCer
lie the elements essential to the p)rofitable operation of the
industry. The vast supl)ly of spruce wood to be founid through.
out Northern Ontario, and the nunîcrous natural water-powers
whiclî abound in the vcry licart of the supply, conmbine to give
Canada tie greatest and chicapcst facilities for becomning the
centre of the paper-making industry of the Amierican continent,
if iiot of tic wliole Nvorld. Under tiiese circumstances it does
appcar tlîat iii allowing anotier nation to take away lier supply
of raw material to bc manufactured, and in sonie cases brought
back and sold in competition with the native manufacture, the
Dominion is pursuing a very slîort.sighted policy, and is delib.
erately sacrificing ail those advantagcs with wvhicl nature has
cîidoived ber.

Pulp and paper nîaking is not the only industry wivbcl suf-
fers froni the export of logs from Canada. For a nuniber of
years now the fisliermen of the Georgian Bay have been loud
in tlicir complaints of the loss they bave suflered througli tic
immnense rafts of logs wvhich arc arnually towved across the

j upper lakes to Americaîî ports. 'llie bark wlîiclî becomes

detaclicd destroys their nets and lias driveîî te fislî troni ffhir
urnalI l~iiîits. 'l'lie fisliernieii of tic tîpper lakes wvîlI, no0
doîîbi, also make tienîselves lîcard 0o1 tlîis subject 'vlieîi the
propcr tinie contes.

TH-E HOME MiARKIETi.

Prices for writing grades exlîibit a sliglîtly dowward tenid-
ency, the resuit of keeîî conipetition amiong Canadian lirnis. It
is asserted tlîat the home factories bave practically driven the
English and United States mntifcturers out of tlîis mîarket.
Iii somre cases the outside niakers bave offered to lay down
their goods freiglit free in an endeavor to retaili their business.

'lle demnand for Il news II continues large, and the antîci-
pated slacknless a 'fter tic clectioîis lias flot yet mnade itref tuaîi-
fcst. One Toronto travelcr, just rcturned froni a trip> iîrougli
the Mdaritinme Provinces, reports tlîat lie liad no difficulty iii
closing new contracts rit old prices for periods extending froin
one to two ycars. l'hure is t,,dently more of tlîis class of palier
being used tlian ever before. Th'lis is accounted for parîly by
the fact that public initercst iii pulitical rnattLrs rciiaitls uin
abatcd ; partly because of the reduction of price and otlier addi-
tional attractions offcred to subscribers by sorne of the dailies,
and partly because the number of piublicationîs continue ho iii
crease. The change of Govcrniment bias not yet liad any ap)
preciable effect upon tue paper trade, wliiclî is rnainly to he
accounited for by the fact tbat piper was î>robably one of tlîe
leash protccted of ail the industries under the National l'olicy,
and dealers are not tiierefore afraid that thure will be any ma
terial change iii tlîe duty upon tlîis article.

TH-IE TRA)E IN B RITAl N.

Lon don. -Thîe paper trade is now reported to lie kept
fairly busy, the nîills being well supplicd witlî orders. Tiierc is
an indicationî of trouble amoîîg the operators iii some of tlîe
milis owing 10 tlîe suspension of tbe Saturday hall.boliday.
Tlie National Uniion of Paper 'Mill WVorkers are urgitig the
machine mcen at tic milîs ho slîut dowîî o1 Saturday afternoons.

The arrivais of forcign piaper at Britishî ports show a faillinig
off for the montlî of 'May as comî)ared witlî the corresponding
period of last year. The values of Uie importations wcrc as fol-
lowvs :Unprintcd paper, ,,1i83,093 ; î)riiited paper, J,20, 177 ;
strawboard, nîillboard aîîd ivood pull) boards, f35,644. Thle
iniports froin <ermaniy and lTolland %verc largely decruased, and
thiose from Sweden and I3elgium iiîcreased. %Vith an iîîcreased
hîomîe demand and a better export trade tlîc Britishî papcer
makers are cnjoyiîîg mîore satisfactory limes. WVood pull) cou-
tinues 10 bc iii good re<îuust, the inmportations contînuisig to
increase. Several arrivais of Canadiati pulp have beeui reported
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,nd thcre is talk of large sluipnîcmiîs iii tie future. 'l'ie quality
is good, but the conipetition froîîî tic Scandinavian mnakers is
keeti and at iow l)rices. Prices for meclîaîical continue un-
aitered.
1iine, drIy, il% biîccts. lier ton........£4 15 O to £5 5 O

.. conitaînnig 0 r 0tardyi>i 2 5 O (0 2 10 6

Ilirowi pullp. dr1-, lîght, or clark (nomnial). 41 t 5 2 6
Aspeîi, dry).............6 i0 o t0 7 0 O

Spruce, Aniericati, 5o per cent. ... 4 5 0 to 4 10 0
Ca1si il% 14 dlays, le',s 21t pe cent. c\ sliil) l.oiidnî, or caigoes

Tlîe inmports of wood pullp into (Great liritain for the four
monfis ending 3otli April werc 89,005 tons.

ON THE ENGLISH- MARRET.

Th'le Laurentide Pulp, Co. recently led the way in wliat sliould
prove an important and rapidly increasing export trade froni
Quebcc, by a consigînient of seven carloatis of pulp, wlîic i
was slîipped at the Louise docks on board the Dominion liner
Ottonian for Liverpool. Canadiani pullp is iîîcreasing iii favor
witlî the paper nianufacturers of tie United Kingdom, aîîd re-
garded as preferable to tiîat obtainied froni Norway.

Tlie Sault Ste. Marie Pull) Co. bias already started in busi-
nîess ivith Eîîgland. About 6,ooo bales arrived fromn Montreal
at the Londonî docks a few weeks ago.

I lîear tiat a new firrm representing Caniadian puip interests
lias opencd an office iii Liverpool uinder the naine, I tlîink, of
tbe Canadian Pulp Co. It is overwhclcniing tlîe trade witil cir-
culars, and is pointing out, perliaps witli sonie trutlî, the butter
quality andi lonîger fibre of its product.-Pahîer 'lrade journal.

RAPII) PAI>R MAKING.

On April 17, 1896, an experiment was undertakeîî at tie
paper mîîll of Elsentlial, near Grafenau, to, determine tic time
tal<en to convert wood, at tlîat time standing in the forest, into,
piper, at the sainie tinie producing a newspaper complete and
ready for mailinîg. Notary I3ott, ici Grafenau, records tbe fol-
lowing appertainimig to tue matter:

IlI proceeded, accompaîîied by twvo manufacturers, Arthîur
andi Curt Menzel, to the state forcst, situated iiîear Graf-
enau, close by the Palier mdll. Flere the trees wcre cut ilîto
short pieces by a circular- sawv, deprived of tlieir outer bark by
aîiotlier nmachiinc andi spiit by a spbuîtng machine. 'l'ie wood
wvas tien sent to, thie planishiîg mili, %vhîere ive machines %vere
in readiness to receive it. Artcr thîis hîad beeîi done, it was
given to anotiier machine, wliich in conjunction ivith otlîer ina-
teriai prepared it for the paper mnachine proiper: Thîis process
completed, tlîe fluiti iatter contained in the forementioned
nmachinie wvas put into an iron vat, and tlien the paper machine
began to operate. At 9.43 1 receiveti tlîe first perfect shîeet of
paj)er, completing the proccss from liewing the trees in tlîe
wood to thie presentation of the first complete slieet iii one
Iîour aîîd fifty.niîîe minutes.

Il Vith a few shicets of this paper I weîît by carniage, accom

patiiet by Messrs. Mcnzel, to tlîe printing establishnment of 1\r.
Chiarles Mforsal at Grafcnau, whicli is situated about two miles
fromi the paper mili at Elsenthl. At îo o'clock I was iii pos-
session of NO 32 of '[hlie Grafcnauer Anzciger (Advertiser),
datud Aîril iS, 189)6. It tlierefore took a period of two hîours

andi twcnty-five minutes to convert wood wbkch wvas iii its
natural condition at 7.35 ini the morning into a coml)lete news-
P)al)er."--Grafenaucr (Bavaria) Anzeiger.

'IRAI)E NOTES FROÏN TH-E UNIi'EI STATrES.
NE'i' YoiK.-I'licre is littie nev iii tbc paper market.

Trrade is quiet, with the usuai summer activity. Writings arc
quiet, book is iii moderate demand, news is well taken up, and
manillas are iii fair request. Local trade iii manillas, bags, etc.,
keeps up in good shape, and in resuits is a gain on the corres-
ponding time last year.

%Vood 1'ulp-Ground wood is iii steady request, and prices
are regular, state product going at $ 18 to $20. Two, thousand
two litundred and sixty-seven bales were imiported froni Europe
for week ending 8th July.

WVood Fibre-llie volume of business in domestic sulphite
lias steadily grown, and at the present time the milis il appear
to have plenty to do. Among the orders of the week wvas one
for 250 tons for export. Bkeacbied soda is quoted at iî4 to
2yýjc. l)omestic sulphite is quotcd at 1.60 to 2c., as to quality,
for unbieacbied, and 3c. for bleachied. Foreign grades are quoted
as follows: Unibleaclied pille, soda process, 1)/ to 23'ýC.;
bleiched, same proccss, 2.30 to 3ý/c.; unbieacbied, sulphite
process. 2.05 to 2.55. bleachiet, do., 3 to 334c.; bleachied
straw pulp, 3y2c.

Grounti %Vood-The demanti for grouind wood pull> con-
tinues steady and strong. Prices vary materially with locality.

The market for gunny remains quiet, with the quotation nt
75c., and no transactions reported. Manilla imports for the
week aggregated 1.261 bales from European ports.

l)~"oOiiio.-Midsumnier business in the Mliami Valley
is not as flattering as it might be, locally or generally. Some of
the milis have been practically closed for a week, owing to the

4meet " oif the wvhechlmen bere.
AîPPLETON, MVs.-The watcr in Lake IVinnebago is graduai.

IV falling and tic manufacturers are daily expecting to be coni-
pelled to, curtail their power. Among the manufacturers gecer-
ally the nmarket seems to be picking up, aitbough tbey aIl say it
lias not as yet affected the prices, but is certain to, if thc demand
continues to increase. A gooti demand for news is anticipated
tbis summer.

WVxî'1uvRroWN, N.V.-Trade at tbe Northern New York
milîs is l)risk.

i-oîvonMSS.-The outUook for tic local manufacturers
and their enîployes for this sumrner is far from encouraginig.
Neyer before in the history of 1-olyoke bave ail kintis of busi.
ncss been at so low a mark as at piesent. As nearly ail of the
niills are runniing on recluccd tinietlie local merchants find a poor
nmarket for thcir goods and have a liard tinic collecting money
for what they seil. A îîumber of thc paper concerns contem-
plated, a year ago, makiîg extensive additions and inîprovemetîts
to, tlîeir plants during the annual July siîut-down tlîis sunînier.

BosTos.-Reviewing tlîe paper business of the montlî just
passed, reports fromn city dealers show a very liinited volume for
tic tlîirty days oif Juiîe. With the paper manufacturers busi-
niess lias bccîi just as quiet a's witlî the dealers. So unfavorable
are trade conditions tiat manuifacturers of manillas and finer
grades of paper arc figuring on a shut-down to reduce production.
Some effort lias been nmade in a quiet way to, get certain paper
mancufacturers to, close down for a whlîe, but so far nio cou-
certcd action lias been agreed to.

.1
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AS OTHES SE US.

Canada appears to have ga ber industries into a coior-
able position iuder lier present National Poicy-that is, if a
story %which cornes to us is true. One of the Canadhin journals
prints a statement to the eflect tbat the proprietors of a nlews-
palier publislicd iii the United Kingdoxx conmunicated witb

rthe Dominion Go%,ernuenclt, asking to he put ini the wvay of
r securing a supl)p of ai per (roux Canadian mnifacturers. It

is alleged that inquiry developed the fact that Canadiani manlu-
facturers of news dectinied to take the order on the giound that
tbeir output wvas fully contracted for. Truly tbis must be a
pleasing condition of ailairs for our paper-making fric nds icross
the border, and we most sincercly cong ratulate thbeni that it
exists. Thus do we have another exemplification of the wvisdomi
of keeping home industries employed.-Paper Trade Journal.

CANI)IAN PLILP ANI) PAPER INAKERS.

The Northeastern Lumbermian says : " Canadian pullp aîid
paper manufaicturers are increasing their product. They dlaimi
ta have cheaper raw material, cheaper labor and lower rates af
freigbt than the Ainerican manuifacturers. One of their largest
niills wvas built ta ship its stock ta England. Sa long as the
latter market wvas open everyrhing %vent smnoothly, but tbe Sean.
dinavian nianufacturers soon entered the contest, and praved ta
have a gaod claimi an the matket by virtue aU prices and near-
ness ta the custoier. Same of tbe Canadian manufacturers are
now iorccd ta seek an American outlet. llie present Amierican
tarifi is more favorable ta the Canadian than tlie laie tariff. This
is likely ta be changed ta bis disadvantage in 1897. Probably
thîs will lead ta an expart duty being placed upon the shipments
af spruce pulp) wood from Canada inta the United States, iii
whichi case aur Amierican mills will have ta depend upon local
supply, wbichi is undoubtedly ample for nîany years."

A 1>APER TrRAI)E VIEW.

The Paper iii and WVood Pull) News, of New York, says:
'l'le danger-ta Anierican ptxlp and Iaper iianufacturers-that
the Dominion of Canada would impose an export duty on pull)
%vood shipped aerass the Aniericani border lias probably passed
nwity. Thie Dominion Governiment îvas l)ractically pledgcd to
impose sucb a duxy iii the event of bcing retained iii pawer, but
the Govertiment sufféred a crusbing defeat iii the elections af
Tuesday. It is truc that the pulp wood duîy 'vas not ai aIl an
issue in tîxe campaign, but it is iveil knowxn fixai the Libcrals,
wvho were successful in tbe electian, are in favor ai very liberal
commercial deahings with the United States ; iu faci, tîxat îhey
look Urward ta sametbing akin ta reciprocity, and arc distitictly
opposed ta any sucb action as tbe imposition af an export duty
uî>on anytbing. If tbis view of the case be borne ot by the
iacts, it is probable xbat large tracts oU Canadian sprucc lands
will soan be securcd by Amnerican pulp and paper manufaictur-
ers, under such contracts with the D)ominion Goverumneut as
will make the investixieni af Arnerican mioney sale and
expedient.

A.NME RICAIN CAPITALi T S' )
It is learncd tbat the nc(w Masterman sulphide milI is likely

ta be turned. into the hands af a joint stock~ conipany shartly.
Negatiations are now in pragrcss, and will be compleîed iii the
course of a day or sa. Several prominent American capitalisis

Buintin, Gillies
& C HAMILTON

W/holesale axul Maiitifixcturixig
Siationers and Paper Dealers.
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Cardboiard
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Cover Paper

Buntin, Gillies & Co.
HAMILTON

H. D. WJade & Co.'s Printing Inks.
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arc intcrested in the venture, showinig cicarly that they believe
that there is a future for the iîîdustry in Canada. In fact, it is
oniy a question of time when the milis xviII ail bc located in
Canada. lu thc meantime we arc giving away our ravi materiai.

IMPROVEMENTS AT CANADA PAPER CO.'S MILLS.

T HE Canada Paper Co. has made extensive impravemuents in
the plant, whichi will place the cornpany in a rnuch better

position to give its custarners good service. Formcriy the pull)
was turned out ai somne distance froni the palier miii, causing
sonie inconvenience and loss in manufacture. By thue ernploy-
ment of thie ncw pull) mi]], which lias been erccted, and in whichi
the grinders are novv ai work, the conipany can turn out ils pulp
righit alongsidu the jiaper nîili, thcreby saving expunse in ha:îd-
ling. By being- cniabled t0 use the pulp while quite frcsh, il is
expectcd thait a finer, whiter and better article will be produced.
'l'le company arc also about to Ici contracis; for a new electric
plant, wluîch wil be iîîstaiked ta utilize the surplus power which
may be obtained, and carry il across 10 the other mniii when the
wvater is low. Thie pull) milI is situaied nt the new dami, which
the cornpany lias constructed across the St. Francis River.

PUIP IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Mr. Ilialier G. joncs, of Halifax, secretary of the Milton
Pull) Co., Ltd., accompanied by Mr. F. W.T Orrs, a papier niaker
of TProy', N.X?., and Mr. McGregor, a Congregational minister
froin tie sanie city, visitcd the pulp miii ai 'Milton on Friday.
'Mr. Orrs is the purchaser o! the 'Miton pulp, and speaks very
luighly of ils quaiity. Ie aipuared vcry mucx inierested in the
miii, and considcred tie advantages for rnaking pull) good, the
only drawback being the distance the pulp haà 10 be trucked
10 bliipping puîints.-Liverp)ool, N.S., Advance.

AT TPHE CAÎqADIAN AUi.

The Sault Sie. Manrie Pullp and Paper Co. lias got aIl its logs
out of the rivers. In the various drives are 20,000 cords of
pulp wood, 4,000,000 fuel, of pitie logs, and 5o,ooo cubic fecet of
wraney pine. The latter lias buu sold t0 a Quebec rirm. Ail
the pulp wood will bu ground at the cornpany's milîs.

'l'le Pull) ,iilis at Sauît Ste. 'Marie, Ont., have started work
aaili after a few days' idleniess whilu repiairs werc being ma de

and a îîew dam consîrucied.
%Vork on the new Arnerican Sault watut-Ipower canal wiil bu

begun ai once.
Thu groulid lias heeni broken by the conipany for tui

foundations of tlîcir papier miii. As soon as it is ready a portion
of the building wiil bc utilized for the manufacture of calcium
carbide. Mr. F. Hl. Clurgue, vice.prcsident of the l.ake Superiar
IPower Co., States that a plant is p)rojcctud witl a capacity of
froin thrce to five tons pur day. The linie wili bc obtained froni
St. losclph's Island and the coke froni Cleveland. If the ex-

purinient is successfui large w~ors will bu crected.
'l'le reduction of nickel, coppcr ind oxiier muctaIs by ec.

îricity gcîîer.ited by the water-.powcr hurle is ini contemplation.

A syndicale of Englisli capitalists is negotinting for the es.
îabllishimui of various suitable industries here.

A surious accident occurred ai the pull) nills licre reccntly.
An cnîîloye namcd Tomi Scott, who rutis the nmachine, got up
on his miachine ta put on the fuit washcer strap, wlhcn soniconc

started the machine. One o! his legs w~as drawn 10 the rolîs,
anîd ivas badly cut, but fortusuately no banes wvere broken.

'l'lie schooner Ilavarian, lying ai the dock, loaded with pullp
for England, lias been paid off, waiiting orders fromn the Sault
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co. The barge Austin, belotiging
ta the same company, is aiso loadcd, rcady t0 sail whlei ordcred.
Ollier vessels have been loaded and sent away ta the American
side.

MIHX' NO EXPORT l)UTV?

Ill was down iiin Boston tlie allier day," said a well.knowîî
Canadiati pullp mi, Iland the question of an export duty on
spruce pull) wood camne up. Now the Arnerican press can talk
as thcy like, but Americ.; pulp makers outside o! those wlîo
contrai special limits in Maineu and Michîigan don't wvant a Cana-
dia expart duty. They totd me t.hat the pulp makers tin Canada
shouid corne this way. If there ivas any seriaus possibility of
an export duty being imposed I believe ihai ihey would join
hands in rnaking strong representatioîis ta Washington 10 have
thîe duty now imposed by the American Goverument on manu-
factured pulp abolished. This is pretty good evidence that we
have the whip hand, and the sooner we impose an expott duty
the better bargain we can make. L.ike the Americans, aiways a
bluff may bc tricd at flrst, but as soon as ive mise it tbuy wiii
lay down thecir hand, to use the expressive vernacular of the
poker table."

PULIÀ PRICES.

««I>rices on pull) are down ta bced rock* said a leading
niaker ta a representative of this paper in Montreal the ailier
day, Iland I arn of the opinion that îbcy wili go higher in the
near future." This scers ta bu the gerieral opinion among the
manufacturers in Montreat and clsewhere. During the pasi
inanth prices vrere cul quite sharply by a mil in New Brunswick
which lias lately entered the market. It was learned, howevcr,
tuai tliere were special conditions govcrîîing the deals in question.
hi was the first few carloads run out by the establishment and
prices wete shadcd ta introduce the goads on the market. Since
tiun orders liad incruascd and thuy had nmort: than tlîey could
do.

IS THERE ANX' CORE IN X'OURS?

ThLu corcs belanging ta a shipmnî li of papur not lîaving bceîî
returaîed ta the nîiil, the mnîufacturer miade enquiry for theni.
Tie dealer throughi wîorn thc goods iîad been soid, anîd who
was uîîable to fmnd the missin g articles, wrote back: l'This is a1
case Ilaralici ta the îcwsloy's appie. Thure ain't going ta bc
no care." Thec reply of the manufacturer lias not bee:î re-
corded, anîd prabably neyer ivill bu ini îlis columii.

lritec,<,ettttc or 11UItE AND> itIS I elci con.

nutl< <otisrr t-i,,,ren,,o xixli,,g Tylle, 1'tr,,e a~nd '.itncilaisry ofr ai iiclt,, ii
ail pasrtit ,,î C,,,llnlq, uuIllet i,,u,4 lirr of leArgàtits,, j,, sit'w andl ,.ec4i.

11,111«I 111U111t. dily rc,,,1cr %010, %Viliêe, t4bIM itty lyttlmltlgl nt 3ally t1111r,

iii-,>. ie able, tqo giv Iiii,, t Ilji wvisere the exytrtni'lic tiwaittn ctiîy
,iny b lindui.
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A Reduction in Freights
and in cost of hanclling can be effmced on small imoor.
tations by etrpIoyingt ui as shipping agents. H-OWV
Write us (à.- particulls . .. .. ..

BLAIKLOCK BROTHIERS. Montreal

PAPER CUTTERS -nvra

Back-Making Machines. il. il t. %,o. 5ý47
Scoring and Grooving Machines. 1'. il- (;. P..

* ~~Scoring and DriIIing Machines. . ;.t.72>

* fl~~olling Machines for Stamping. t.~,<.~

Patent Paste Board Cutter, %,ii N~fc.:u~i Il.,~

Steam Embossing Presses. %, i .îiu.. at- .,îuî i .i

Eiectric Stopper for Presses. Iî 1 1 tç .T

Little Elastic-Back-Making Machines.

Knife Sharpening Machines. %% iî, itt.nii Lîit.î~,iifeu

ALI. 0F UNEQURLLEO CONSTRUCTION AND CAPABILITY.

t' KARL KRAUSE, Lizg

Sole Agents for Canada: Thc BROWN BROTHERS, Ltd., TORONTO

SCH-OFIELD BiOS.
N'O,. t a it

ST. JOHIN, N.B3.

t'r,,itr% nuit I'uulIIlIiu r.
Suilties a

Paper Dealers

Y ELECTRICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

f.,
++
+ HIAMILTON, ONT.

3lAKIVu4 or..

EIectric Motors,
Dynamos,

Plating Machines,.
Trans formers,

Jlicrc arc more .îf lZay M r.îic uusting: t-,
ini t4i rolloIl.î, ciî:cý tua,,.aily uîIr

eî.k. %ir.: Toronto. Iffainilton. St.
Catharinms Guelph. London. t'k-,c

la kI your rc.Iui rllclit... wriwç f.,r

HALF-TONL
ENGRA VINGS

ARTISTIC PLATES
IN' C.tN.lIA.

The Toronto Engrravingr Co.
CoR. KIN(; .îNib B.w..

Alternating
Current

Generators, etc.
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In the Summer Timei
Wherî you are not rushed wvith work in the priting office. is the best period
of the year to renew your worr-out Type and Printing Material, and to 5
exchange your Presses whose capacity for fine and quick work
are not adequate for your requirernents. lit this connection 1 would
ask you to write me and get my estimate for what you require, or, if you are
flot too far away, one of niy travellers wifl have pleasure in calling upon you
and giving you prices and terms for New Machinery, Type, or Material.Z
There is no printers' supply house in Canada to-d.iy that cati give you thej
prices and terms that 1 can on Machinery and other Printers' Materials.

1 SELL NEW TYPE AND MATERIAL AND> NEW JOB PRESSES ANI) PAPER CUTTERS CHEAPER TRAN ANY OTHER ROUSE

I Palmer's Printing Machinery Depot
S Buffalo Brach- Office-mati Bulidin TOOTC ND

88-92 Ellhcott Street wvartroora-78 Wllington St. West **~CN



Carefully look over this Iist of rebuilt
nizzchiinery, pick out what you require,

PR IN TER S and send to me for ternis.

JULY, 1896

22x26 Rabcock ~~Standard~ Tho-Roller Drum Two-Revolution, Four-Rolier Habcock Optimus.
Cylluder. .dcîa'~:tpless dî.err l'site $750. fied fs2 . froînt dcli'.er. l'rice si.650

29.%29 Payne Wharfediile. paient u1).r. P'ice sç5. Cattreil Two-Reivolution, Four-Roiler, lied 13XSO; table
Cmbl w-oirJband Book Two-Revoiug'ion. d,tuîiuti.n - t;ipele,, dtlssery ;.ir cpring,. l1rice Si."o

CupSi,ý01c ,4 in.; tIier o rbuiul lie fir't-cla,, tnditî'.. Fairha t'en. Eielit.colutnn foslio; rack and ýcrecs ditribtion ;tape
Pie . i-c ,. n;t.ll îs.în. deîisery. llrice $S, 5.

Campbell Country Cylinder. Ucd 3s%46 el.. mislle finedsstritta. Campbell Pony. 11,11 2~32 .able dJ tri-.utiu.t . trout fl>' delic.ry.

Campbell Two-Roller Oscillator. lted 334;go 'ilt~.Cottrell &Q Habcock Four-Rolier Drain.
l'15*~'(4 ; gS ~ Jtell wt3:~ire .pringc ta, dî.îributacon .aee. dclii <r.

Campbell -' EconomIc " Two-ievoturIon.
<ier tuill.) k-tor, ii.bd 76 aled.tîato Campbell Complete. lk 27M , ox fiante, table ditibltion;

del,ry. <oo I ;l, aie,. e . tl.ek- dcIî rslrce S7,<.
Campbell Two-Relîolutlon. F~ou r.. Led 4s..sn: doublec Dram Cylinder, Coutre»l 4 Sons Co. Monarch.

enileri sking àapî.aratu.. tallec di'tribution ; t.%pKc% dclssi% v. llî,.e lted ý1N 47- sable J.tibujoî. ,illy cîgliteen -iiontlis od; air
sz..~~~o. tJîî.-îpeles dcliseîy. Price Sso,u,.

CapelTwo'Rel'oitilon. F.uî sceller,: Led ;4%sce «. dnitle Cottreil &2 Sons Firsr-Class Drum.
,-.l-î ss. a.r.tstalle dj'uît'utiotb sapele... dllmcry l',icc lIed 71 %2 ;l.x frne t:l "M ditribution ; taipile«ý deli..ery tierce

SW5> ) ca.r, old: j;fsîcl1so conditon PuiceSyo
~outreil & Babcock Four-Roller. Two-Retolurion. CtteIl 42 Sons Job and News.

lI 3j v n. ; talAe and rac;: and cans tdi.trilnats. a and tpi. de- lied ixt7 .talle di-tribution ;tapele... dcli..qc w.nda);l

Cottreil Two-Roller, Two-RLvoludlon. Cottrel Dramn. lled 24,c > table dktîibutin ; air .Pîsng taile.
R;3 an -td cales ditriiîstà.n and taîkles.. dtlihery; led 4x. in. le'..deIi..iY. ls ncS7oo
Relsl& 1.'. CQIîîe;l. Ii t a irne sIres. for book l.r nes..Qpeîv.î Cottrel Drum. lied '.jxtý3 racks and cases diltibution sapele,..VceSt.6.o. Jeli.ry: air spifgs l'tics Sf ça.P u e o rtreil D a y i d r o el D ru m . l led is aa 2 ra ck a nd a es di t ;ý i tapldssCor- ,r d ;ltyalelinder.in iejzý

T... r le.: Le i.4:.0Iicc.x, l iijiii u ecJlavs ry : air lp'ing. llrice, S6 o.
CotelDrum Cylinder. Cottreil Drain. lIed %5n52:; rack and cons dhtribuliurs saîleles

I vale.:isseselscy ed l24;ar sn. 'ui c.lnî ci.rry ;air .pzsng,; 'aXe. l'rice $930.

-uartc. Cot:re»l 8 abcock Dram. lied à?x2a; rack and tain distîl.
T..rDouble Cylincter. îIld4\ air.,lpuing,. Price Ss,' btîiion tapeir...delisery ; air -pring.. Puic$6oo.

foc-& Co. Double Cy-linder. 1lkd 3sX48; ccc ~< Coutreil 2Babcock DraM. lied 2ý.x47 - rack and carn dictri.
$i t.. Luin : ape Jeli.ery : air npring. lrice $700.

Hoc Presto. î.ýzù.. .'iîu 4 %?iesi il, lutins. rilm utr JI Ce Dram. lied eX .i r ack and cons Jiuibution: tape dclimu
.,r çi,It Isac.. o. .- r 7 i.nu. .de: peed 2 .~ four Isse..r S4itc Sirin;i l'ice $Vý'

,....-.. ighti pa..e.. in,!tidst, .tçrc,)>ping ,ussiis, tli. lire,, lia% Cransion Pony Drum. lIed ilànaI . rackt .- nd <ails Ji.tiltson
r. s suy sIllss«y. l'lce I.'-..ipece.del:.ery. PuiceS <o

Hoc Thre-Rcî'olution. Wileprinr<.. racasà .vdcte.. diiuiltiston; Dexter Foider. Tlreefld..; trimmer. etc. I'ice $.çac
led .

0
xç.ç incdes: - ril-i. 7,-;-le ivi -Itta-: Itecd 2.ý 1l'icl Si. Brown Folder. Tl.r, folî. trimrns. etc. 1l'ice $3yo.

Hoc Thrc--ResvolutrIn ic.*s-:rskasd.ce iti.îiu9l.e.I 45'5jkîe' .1,.*.!t îs.s:.edac-.lr< '4'~ Washington Hand press. 8.c.,lun.n. Puice ssc.
Porter Drum Cylinder. l'-elr toîler.: ice J4 Iýl,',I su.: Pecrless Job Press. s4C %% th sean lr\ic.initu tl:ro.slf.

F islcauds ratk :.u. <oie.asa'î, aec rse'' ' licc $87ç.
1tgiter. (;,-.4%.ne'. sltin 7<.uii.tat> eS... Pecrless Job Prcss. st6. lsuran lî,.o.Fotier Dram Cylinder, Exstra Ifcavy. a uice 55<..
<'w.. r..Ii. * leJ -%4 Wil Prie d-nlîle r..yal 'becs. S1,leyèdid OId Stylc Gordon. î'iS.

R.lee.e Whareda 4 Perfection C C- Wirc StitChlng Machine.
Rcllacc Warfcale. liC 4;ts. %Witb patent flyerc. A' $:.l iile mc.(,oa'ew lseS

5suss 'ii.t ~>'Seven Hotýsepower -Rellance"l Electric Motor.
Scott Job and News Dram Cyflndcr. Wslsenra .%rinaure. coqt S4,. l'ie a

T..î.les. Le niçurab aJ as sl.tib tàtaee dcli'.. 30-incb Peericss Palper Cutter. ',cS>
er>.ar.prn~s ;....o.k. lt<eSii.jo30-Sn7ch Wcstman & Baker Paper Cutr.PicS,

Little Wonder Cylindier. lie,
1 

i~ . ln gQod ordIe. Pic< 3Jc cis PprCfe. Pc
Cottrli tpCyId 30-Sncb E iShes. lionufr r. pii<e Ste .

lied~:~ si roler. qîudrcal 28-SnCb ShearS. tun ramse. l'rice $43.

1 scul Type and Printers' Malcrials, Ncw Job Presses and Papcr Cutters cheapcr than any other housc.

Palmer'>s Printing ahnrDeo
itvFýNl0 II.%Nll-Office: Mal BulIdInt,

8S-92 ELLICOT*r STREETr Wasrooma: 78 Wellington 8t. West. TORO.~JNTOCAN


